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MILLIONS RENEW PLED6E AGAINST DIRTY FILMS
Listening In
Ralph W aldo Emerson
(1803-1882) wrote in his
private
journal,
August,
1847; “ The super
stitions of the age
are: The fear of
MOMIMT C a th olicism ,
the
fear of pauperism, the fear
of radicalism, and faith in
the steam engine.” In July,
1855, he wrote: “ The blaz
ing Evidence for immortality
is our dissatisfaction with
any other solution.” Writ
ing on Nov. 21, 1840, about
Alcott, the priggish father
of the author of “ Little
Women,” he termed him a
“ tedious archangel.”
In
July, 1841, he wrote: “ The
only sin which people never
forgive in each other is a
difference of opinion.” To
those who mistake constant
criticism for intellectuality,
we recommend especially
what he wrote in August,
1841: “ Do not waste your
self in rejection.
Do not
bark against the bad, but
chant the beauty of the
good.”
“ Quite probably,” says an
editorial in The World Di
gest, a secular magazine of
New York, “ the Eucharistic
Congress in Buenos Aires
was the most important
event of 1934.”

EX-BOLSHEVIK
TELLS OF REDS’
RELIGIOUS WAR
People still Fill Moscow Churches on Feast
Days Despite Horrible Persecutions
of Soviets

i n Converted
by India Bishop
Vijayapuram, India.— In the
past three months, the Most Rev.
Bonaventure Arana Goigoras, 0.
C. D., Bishop of Vijayapuram in
Travancore, has received 1,000
converts into the Church,
In the same period he opened
six new mission stations in his
territory. Sites have been secured
for ten churches, but the Hindu
government of Travancore is slow
to yield permission to build, i
Vijayapuram, with a personnel
o f 22 priests and nine sisters, has
a total of 35,000 Catholics.

gram.

In Select Group

at the barracks. The first care
of the authorities is to upr()Dt any
vestige o f faith in the souls tff the
recruits. Priests of all religions
are represented to them as drunk
ards and seducers seeking to make
their living off the oppression o f
the weak and the poor. Filthy
images and caricatures are used
to support the oral instruction.
But despite the persecution of
priests and the closing of many
churches, Commandant Trenine
reports that on feast days one still
sees the churches of Moscow filled
with people on their knees pray
ing, even outside the doors. The
priests long ago had to discard
their clerical garb and they ex
pose themselves to gritve dangers
while carrying out their work of
faith.
A soldier in uniform, he men(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

The factor of time js recognized
in miracles at Lourdes, fo r the
persons cured have to report them
selves for at least a year, or often
longer, after the reported miracle.
3. The cure must be o f a dis
ease with objective signs as well
as the symptoms o f the patient.
I t must be- seen, or felt, or heard
by auscultation, or revealed by
x-rays, or chemical analysis, by
the physician or surgeon.
4. It must be a cure that can
not be explained by the natural
process of healing inherent in
every living tissue.
5. The alleged cure must have
been examined immediately before
and immediately after the cure
has taken place by a physician or
surgeon, or credible witness, or
witnesses.
Nervouf Dheates
6. The cure must not be such
that it could be paralleled by a
similar cure where no question of
miracle was raised.
7. In a cure o f a nervous dis
ease there must be objective evi
dence of an organic le.sion so as
to exclude purely functional diseasesj such as “ hysteria.”
It is worthy of note that, as far
back as 1747, Pope Benedict XIV,
in his directions to “ The Beatifica
tion o f the Servants of God,” laid
down a rule that cures which were
associated with the nervous sys
tem were not to be relied on in
cases o f canonization o f saints.

dent, was absolutely gratis.” In
an address Cardinal Gasparri was
to deliver to the International
Juridical congress held in Rome
several weeks ago, the Cardinal
made puKlic this fact about the
work on the codification of the
Code of Canon Law which had
hitherto been unknown. This address_ was read posthumously at
the congress.
“ At the end of the month of
July, 1930, a total of 360,000
copies had been sold; the gross in
come was 4,500,000 lire ($38,475
present value), the net three mil
lion lire ($25,650),” continued
the Clardinal.
With the income derived from
the sale of the code, the new Vati
Washington.— Two special holi
can printing office, which is one of
the best in Italy, was built and day programs of a full hour’s
equipped. In a previous part of his duration have been arranged for
address. Cardinal Gasparri point the Sundays preceding Christmas
ed out the difficulties arising out and New Year’s in the “ Catholic
of the many disagreements of the Hour,” nation-wide radio broad
two working commissions which he cast, according to an announceheaded and of the enormous ment from the headquarters of
amount of matter he submitted to •the National Council o f ■Catholic
the printing office through the Men, here, producer of the pro
numerous redactions that arose gram.
out o f the variety of opinions ex
There will be addresses by the
pressed.
Very Rev. Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen
Almost
unsurmountable
ob of the Catholic University of
Washington.— A reception to
stacles were overcome by the America, and a special program
His Excellency, tfie Most Rev.
Cardinal at the inception of the of Christmas music by the Paulist
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
work of codification. On the one choristers under the direction of
tolic
Delegate to the United
hand with the passing of centuries Father Finn.
and changing conditions, the laws
qf the Catholic Church, particular Sisters, Nuns, United
ly the Latin Church, had become so
After Over 50 Years
multiplied and mixed that “ those
Brookline, Pa.— Two Sit
who had passed their lives in the
ters of Divine Providence,
study of Canon Law at times did
separated almost constantly
not know whether, in this or that
in their more than 50 years
particular case, there existed a
of religious life since coming
canonic prescription or if the pre
to this country from Ger
scription that existed still was ap
plicable.”
many, are united now in re
The other obstacle to conquer
tirement at Toner institute.
was the opposition of many canonThey are Sister Carole, 81,
(TnrntoP ageZ — Column 1)
and Sister Chrysotoma, 71.

‘Catholic H our’
Holiday Programs

As Boys’ Brigade Gives Awards
■A•. i

-V.

mano deplores political crimes as
always, because they are an intol
erable negation of the rules of
ethics on which social life is
b^sed. Homicide, the paper says,
cannot have a proper place in the
moral or civil history of any peo
ple of any age, and “ we Chris
tians can affirm this with full co
herence and without fear o f con
tradiction.” •
But,
Osservatore
continues,
when deplorations come from the
Russian press, saying that the
hard and igmoble assassin cannot
hinder the ascent of Communism,
“ then we must recall that in
Soviet Russia assassins entered
the Communist pantheon, and
Lenin preached that adversaries
be shot." The Communist press
which has taught these principles
cannot deplore them now when
they result in its harm, the paper
adds.

TESTS IN DETERMINING
MIRACLES SUGGESTED
London. — Seven conditions
which should be fulfilled before a
cure at Lourdes or any other
shrine is accepted as miraculous
were suggested by Dr. Thomas
Colvin, and approved at a meeting
o f the Catholic Medical guild in
Glasgow.
•the most
distinguished medical men in the
British isles, said that he had
often had cases sent to him by
theologians for his opinion of a
miraculous cure.
He said he
would consider a cure miraculous
if these conditions were fulfilled1. The cure must be instantan
eous. A disease like tuberculosis
might become quiescent under
favorable conditions and active
again under unfavorable condi
tions. Hence if the cure were not
instantanTOus but gradual, then
the objection raised would be that
it wgs due to the natural process
of repair of tissue.
Must Be Permanent
2. The cure must be permanent.

Author, Lecturer

Left to right, the Rev. Killian J. Henrich, O.M.Cap., director of
the U. S. Catholic Bojri’ brigade; Mri. Ann E. F. Ryan of New York,
Mrs. Alfred £ . Smith and former Governor Alfred E. Smith, photo
graphed at the presentation ceremony of the Star “ Pro Juventute”
awarded annually by the brigade for outstanding accomplishments in
guiding young boys. The decoration was bestowed upon Mrs. Ryan,
the first woman to receive the award; Ex-Governor Smith, Bishop
James H. Ryan, the Very Rev. John F. O’Hara, C.S.C., and the Very
Rev. Aloysius J. Hogan, S.J. (Wide World photo.)

RELIGIOUS IDEAS OF
INDIANS TO BE TOPIC
Chicago.-^^-.novftl approach ,to mani&m and J^aturgl Rejjgjoii.'
th® Philosophy of Religion will be The fields of recent American
philosophy of religion and psy
given by the Rev. Berard Haile, chology of religion will be sur
O.P.M., o f Gallup, New Mexico, in veyed by the Rev. William P.
his paper, “ Notions of Religion O’ Connor of SL Francis’ semi
Among the Navajo Indians,” at nary, Milwaukee, and Dr. Eliza
the tenth annual meeting of the beth G. Salmon o f New York city,
American Catholic Philosophical respectively.
association, to be held at the
The afternoon seminars in the
graduate school of DePaul univer field of “ Ethics” will be conducted
sity, here, Dec. 27 and 28. The by the
Rev.
Alexander . P.
study will present the writer’s ex Schorsch, C.M., of DePaul univer
perience with a large group of sity and the Rev. Francis A. Diehl,
Navajo Indians in the Southwest O.S.A., o f Villanova; “ Teaching
ern portions of the United States, o f Philosophy,” by the Rev. Dr.
with reference to their religious!
Sigmar’o f Notre Dame uniand moral conceptions.
j yergity and Sister Jeanne Marie
Other papers to be read at the Bonnett o i St. Catherine’s college,
meeting will deal with less familiar S t Paul, Minnesota; “ Philosophy
phases of the general subject, of Mind,” by the Rev. Joseph C.
“ Philosophy of Religion.” The Close, S.J., of Woodstock col
Rev. Dennis F. Bums, S.J., of lege and the Rev. William G.
Loyola university, Chicago, will Summers, S.J., of Fofdham uni
give a paper on “ Philosophy of versity.
Faith.” Professor Robert F. Pol
A final seminar in the “ History
lock o f Notre Dame university
(Tarn to Pag* 2 — Column 3)
will speak on “ Cause in Modem
Philosophy and the Traditional
Arguments for the Existence of
God,” while Professor Louis J. A.
Mefcier of Harvard university
will consider the subject, “ Hu-

Many Causes Are
Being Considered

problem of voluntary parenthood
objectively.”
Rabbi Mann was not present at
the meeting. In connection with
his drafting of the resolution it
was recalled that at a recent dis
cussion o f this subject among a
scientist, a physician, and himself
before a Jewish lecture group,
he was the most positive advocate
of birth control. The representa
tives of science and of medicine
urged that action be slow.
Catholic Director Protests
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William A,
Cummings, director of the Cath
olic Charities, which are an author
ized disbursing agency for the
state emergency relief, upon
learning of the resolution imme(Turn to Page 2 •— Coinran 1)

Vatican City.— At its last ses
sion the Ordinary Congregation of
Sacred Rites took under consider
ation the following causes:
Summation o f the cause for the
canonization of Blessed Claude
de La Colombiere, S.J.; introduc
tion of the causes for beatifica
tion and canonization of the Rev.
Francesco di Paolo Tarin, S.J.,
and Francis Gabriel Rivat, Q. F.
M.; revision o f the writings of
the Most Rev. Henry Baptist
Stanislaus Verjus, M.S.C., and of
the Rev. Marco Antonio Durando,
C.M., and the finql revision o f the
writings of Mother Bripd de
Jesu, foundress of the Institute of
the Ursulines o f Piacenza.

States, will mark the opening of
the fifteenth annual meeting of
the American. Catholic Historical
association, to be held at the Hotel
Mayflower here Dec. 26 to 29.
The reception will be held
Wednesday evening, Dec. 26.
On Thursday morning a joint
session will be held by the Ameri
can Historical association, the
American Catholic Historical as
sociation, and the American So
ciety of Church History. The
subject for discussion will be “ The
»
Development o f Religious Liberty
in Colonial America,” and the
chairman will be E. B. Greene of
Columbia university. New York.
Speakers and their subjects will
be; J. Moss Ives, Danbury, Con
necticut, “ The Contribution of
the Catholic Church;” P. G. E.
Miller, Harvard university, “ The
Contribution o f the Protestant
Mexico City.—^In issuing a de
Churches,” and W. W. Sweet, cree limiting the c lc r ^ in Puebla
University of
Chicago, “ The to 23 for each denomination^GovAmerican Environment and Reli ernor Jose Mijares Palencia has
gious Liberty.”
gone to further extremes by re
Michael Williams, editor of The quiring that the clergy be over 50
Commonweal and president o f the and married. Puebla is one of the
association, will preside at the aft -greater population centers in
ernoon sessions, when the reports Mexico, having an area of 33,995
of officers will be made and the square kilometers in which 1,150,425 people live. Only Jalisco and
election of officers held.
A public session, Friday mom- the Federal district have a higher
ing, will be presided over■ b:
by John population figure.
Heretofore, ?08 priests, or
R. Fitzpatrick, dean of the faculty
of law, Columbus university, about one for every 4,000 people,
Speakers and their subjects will were authorized to perform their
be: Matthew Page Andrews, Bal ministry. The new decree limits
timore,
“ The
Separation
of the number to one for every
Church and State in Maryland;” 50,000 inhabitants, and states spethe Rev. John LaFarge, S.J., as ^cifically that this applies to the
sociate editor of America, “ The ministry of any religion. ,
The decree dmdes the state in
Survival of the Catholic Faith in
Southern Maryland,” and the Rev. to 23 districts and the pripst auFrancis A. Mullin, Ann Arbor, thorized for a particular district
Michigan, “ The Palatinate of I cannot perform any ministerial act
in another district. In instances
Durham.”
where there is a temporary ab
(Torn to Page 2*— Column 1)

Officers o f the Legion of De
cency were re-elected in the
Archdiocese o f Philadelphia at the
quarterly meeting o f the Diocesan
Union of Holy Name Societies.
The importance o f the motion pic
ture boycott was stressed by
speakers. The Rev. John J. Mc
Kenna, diocesan director of the
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith, outlined the work thus far
accomplished by the Legion o f De
cency and said that Philadelphia
Catholics are being observed by
the people o f the entire nation and
applauded fo r the steadfastness of
their adherence to their pledge.
All regulations, general and par
ticular, that have been given out
in his diocese are to be continued
in full force in the campaign
against indecent pictures, the
Most Rev. Thomas C. O’Reilly,
Bishop o f Scranton, said in a let
ter to members of the clergy. Di
recting that the pledge' be re
newed, he said: “ We rely upon
the zeal o f our clergy to place this
matter before their people ac
cording to Catholic standards and
above all to teach them that the
distinction between right and
wrong is as enduring as the moral
principles upon which it is based.”
^’rhe Most Rev. Michael J. Galla
gher, Bishop of Detroit, directed
that the Legion of Decency be
.placed qn a .permanent basis ^ t h 
in his diocese and likewise ordered
a general renewal o f the pledge,
which took place in all churches.

17 ANGLICAN
CLERGY WANT
ROME REUNION
London.— The Most Rev. John
P. McNulty, Bishop of Notting
ham, disclosed at a meeting o f the
Converts’ Aid society that in the
last year he has been in communi
cation with 17 Anglican clergy
men in his diocese who are “ aching
for. reunion with Rome.” He added
that they desired corporate re
union and wanted to be received
as a b o ^ .
The efonverts’ Aid society as
sists financially clergymen who
have little or no resources when
they become Catholics. It offersno
inducement,
however,
to
clergymen before they have made
their decision.
The Most Rev. Thomas Wil
liams, Archbishop o f Birmingham',
addressing the meeting, which
was held at Nottingham, said the
a'wful thing is that, if the conve'rtminister is a married man with
children, starvation faces his fam
ily.
The Earl o f Iddesleigh, a con
vert, said that an increasing num
ber of Anglican clergymen is be
ginning to knock at the door of
Rome.
It was reported that last yeear
9,709 persons contributed about
$53,000 to the society. The Holy
Father sent his blessing to the
members on the receipt of the
annual report.

Jew-Convert Downs
^Ex-Nun* in Debate
New York.— A 'convert to Ca
tholicism from Judaism here, cou
rageously stepping to the platform,
staged an impromptu debate with
a lecturer described as an “ ex
nun,” after the speaker had as
sailed the Catholic Church and
Catholic religfious. As a result
o f the debate the “ ex-nun” was
forced to make .some damaging
admissions.
The convert who defended the
Catholic Church against the vili
fication o f the “ ex-nun” was Miss
Rosalie Marie Levy, author of sev
eral books on Catholic subjects
and on Judaism.
Miss Levy dropped into the lec
ture, which was sponsored by an
Atheist society, and when the
“ ex-nun,” who was introduced as
“ Sister Mary Rose,” allegedly a
former member o f the Sisters of
Et. Joseph, finished her “ lecture,”
asked permission to speak in rpply to “ Sister Mary Rose.” ^-Tne
“ ex-nun” then spoke further and
Miss Levy again replied to her in
rebuttal.
Miss Levy said that while sit
ting on the platform beside
Charles Smith, head o f the Atheist
society and chairman o f the lec
ture, she asked Mr. Smith the real
name of the “ ex-nun.” The chair
man, she relates, replied that he
didn’t know. Later he gave the
woman’s name first as WTiarton,
then as Morgan, said Miss Levy.
Miss Levy, in her debate, scored

decisively against the “ ex-nun”
when the Catholic woman denied
that persons entering a religious
community were obliged to do so
by their confessors, a statement
made by the “ ex-nun.” Miss Le^'y
explained that anyone entering a
community was required to spend
some years of novitiate as a test
for the authenticity o f her voca
tion before she was admitted.
When the lecturer again stood up
to speak, several in the audience
asked her if Miss Levy’ s state
ments were correct, and she ad
mitted that they were.
Among other things, the “ ex
nun” made stock charges against
convents and religious, all of
which Miss Levy covered in her
rebuttal.

Cardinal Gasparri Died
With Few Possessions
Vatican City.— All the po»lettiont that Cardinal Gas
parri, world-famous Papal
diplomat, had to bequeath at
the time of his death were a
few relics. His house be
longed to the Vatican, and
the many decorations he re
ceived from governments and
rulers were left to the town
hall of his native Ussita.
Friends of the famous Car
dinal said he had distributed
all his worldly possessions to
the poor and to charitable In
stitutions.

__

Mexico State D ecrees Priests
Must Marry, Bans Those Under 50

League Wants Relief Clients to
Qet Birth Control Information
Chicago.— A resolution drafted birth control should not be forced
by Rabbi Louis L. Mann of -Sinai on relief worker clients, but tJ-^t
conCTegation was adopted at the “ they should be helped to see the
tentli anniversary meeting of the
Illinois Birth Control league, de South American Priest
manding that relief agencies aban
don their present policy and per Hears St. Paul Program
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.—
mit social workers to refer relief
The Rev. A. Van Holder, O.
clients to birth control clinics.
S.M., . native of Green Bay,
The meeting was held at the
Wiiconiin, listened here to a
Chicago Woman's club and was
broadcast from the annual
sponsored, by the club’s committee
convention of the National
on birth control, the Illinois Birth
Catholic Rural Life confer
Control league, and the Social
ence in St. Paulu^innesota,
Hygiene league. The resolution,
and wrote to the Rev. James
against which only a few “ noes”
A. Byrnes of St. Paul, execu
were voiced, is to be presented to
relief agency officials.
tive secretary of the confer
ence, telling' of his pleasure
Joel D. Hunter, director of the
United Charities, in discussing the
in hearing the program from
question at the meeting, said that
a distance of 6,000 miles.

Washington.— Millions of Catholics, attending Mass
last Sunday in dioceses throughout the country, renewed
the pledge of the Legion of Decency to refrain from at
tending motion picture theaters in which objectionable
films are shown. This action was in accordance with the
desire expressed by the Bishops at their annual meeting
here last month, and was the first time since the fight of
the Church against indecent films Was started that the
pledge has been taken simultaneously throughout the
country.
A number of the Ordinaries issued pastoral letters,
which were read at all Masses, directing that the Legion
_o f Decency be organized on a per
manent basis. The pledge taken
was the shorter form prepared by
the Episcopal Committee on Mo
tion Pictures.

Historical Group to
eet D ec. 26-29

The Rev. Dr. Donald Alexander
MacLean, aaaociate proTeiior of
philosophy, specializing in politics
and social ethics, at the Catholic
University of America, and pro
fessor of international relations at
Trinity college, Washington, In
recognition of his writings and
activities for the promotion of
world peace, Dr. MacLcan has
been elected to titular member
ship of the Academic Diplomat
ique Internationale.
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CATHOLICS OF
ENTIRE NATION
MAKE PROTEST
First Time United Action in Legion of
Decency Has Been Centered on
Single Day

(Name Registered in the 0 . S. Patent Office)

Russia Is Yktim
of Own Teacbing

Vast Work o( Codex
Revision Is Shown
"The total e.xpenses for the
composition of the Codex of
Canon Law was about 100,000
lire (about $8,550 at the present
-rate of exchange), and it is to be
noted that the collaboration of
everyone, not excluding the presi-

THi
REG ISTER
Local
Edition

Local
Edition

VOL. X. No. 50
Paris.— A former commander of an aviation camp at
Moscow, Trenine by name, has arrived at Paris after
escaping through Persia. He had been imprisoned a,nd
condemned to forced labor in Siberia for having criticized
the Soviet agrarian policy.
A former admirer of the Bolshevists, Commandant
TrSnine, now detached from the oppressive regime, has
published in Posliednia Novosti some memoirs which are
all the more interesting because they are those of a young
man of peasant origin, who was still a child at the time
Vatican City.— Commenting on
the assapination o f Sergei Kirov,
of Czarism,
The writer tells how the religious problem is handled Soviet leader, Osservatore Ro

News interpreters seem
agreed that France is about
to undergo great changes.
The World Digest, comment
ing on the death of Raymcmd
Poincare, described him as
the most typical of all the Father Coughlin Wins
men who have ruled France
Decision on Radio
since 1870. “ He had the
rugged virtues of the French
Philadelphia, Pa. — Fathpr
Coughlin won a decision by
'bourgeois’ plus his limita
a tremendous vote
over
tions.”
He represented a
the New York philharmonic
class of rulers typified as a
orchestra in a poll conducted
“ fat and laughing agnostic.”
by a Philadelphia radio sta
tion to determine whether or
The day of such men is past
not to discontinue brosulcastnow, the editor t h i n k s .
ing the priest’s talks and give
France wants new rulers.
his time to the musical pro
(Turn to Par* 4 — Column 1)

The Rtgitter H u the Internetlonai Newe Service (Wire u d Meil), ,the N. C. W. C. Newt Service (Including Cebiet), ite
Own Special Service and All the Smaller Catholic S e ^ ce t; alto International lUnttratod Newt and N. C W. C. Picture Service.

Frances Taylor Patterson, author
of “ White Wamp**™’ The Story
of Kateri Tekakwitha,” and numerons other stories and poems.
Mrs. Patterson has made a special
study of the moving picture and
lectures on that subject at Co
lumbia university. She was edu
cated at the Masters school, Trin
ity college, and Columbia.

sence o f an authorized priest, an
assistant may function but only
after he has complied with the
requirements o f the law and ,has

Holy Father Blesses
Mexican Delegation
Vatican C i^ .— The firm
ness ■with which Catholics in
' Mexico are defending the
faith, notwithstanding the de
mands fo r so many sacrifices,
was extolled by His Holiness,
Pope Pius XI, when he re
ceived in audience a group of
. Mexican Student
Mission
aries o f the Holy Spirit. The
Holy Father recalled the
grave persecutions now suf
fered by the Church in Mex
ico, contrary to the national
faith and tradition.
He
blessed the people o f Mexico
and expressed the hope that
they will soon enjoy better
times.

been duly authorized by the gov
ernor through the office of the sec
retary o f state. The decree fur
ther provides that not more than
three tem p ora l absences a year
will be permissible, none to exceed
45 days.
Penalties for violation of these
regnlations have been set at 15
days’ arrest or a fine o f from 25
to 500 pesos.
All applications lo r authoriza
tion must be in writing and ad
dressed to the office of the secre
tary general of the government.
In addition to the information
given in the application— full
name, age, civil status, and sect-—
there must be submitted proof of
Mexican nationality by birth, ac
companied by three untouched,
black and white photographs o f
the applicant.
Article 7 o f the decree leaves
the matter of granting authoriza
tion more or less to the governor's
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
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VAST WORK OF COOEX
REVISION IS SHOWN
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EX-BOLSHEWK TELLS OF
SOVIETS' RELIGIOUS WAR

Texas Church History Under Way
Austin, Texas.— The first three
volumes o f the Knights o f Colum
bus history o f the Catholic Church
in Texas are being written by Dr.
Carlos C asten e^ former LatinAmerican librarian at the Univer
sity o f Texas and now superinten
dent of schools at Del Rio. The
work will cover the period from
1518 to 1703.
N. Y. Cathedral Trustee Dias
New York.— Thomas A. Rey
nolds, well-known banker and
trustee o f St. Patrick Cathe
dral, has just died at the age of
66. Mr. Reynolds was stricken
after he had attended Mass at
St. Vincent Ferrer's church.
Fr. Coughlin Plans Washington
Office
Detroit.— The Rev. Charles E.
Coughlin, pastor of the Shrine o f
the Little Flower at Royal Oak
and noted radio speaker, will open
an office in Washington, D. C., to
further the interests o f the Na
tional Union fo r Social Justice;
Bishop to Speak via Radio
Washington.— By means o f the
radio many nations will hear the
Christmas message to be nven by
the Most Rev. James H. Ryan,
rector o f the Catholic University
of America, at the carol singing
fete to be held at the Nation^
Press club here on Christmas eve.
The carol singing and Bishop
Ryan’s message will be broadcart
over a large radio network
throughout the United States and,
if arrangements are perfected,
will be heard by short wave in
South America.
Jesuit College Blessed
West Baden, Ind.— The Jesuits’
“ spa” college here was blessed by
the Most Rev. Joseph E. Ritter,

Bishop o f Indianapolis, the dedi
cation' being made to St. Robert
Bellarmine, Jesuit Doctor o f the
(CoatinneJ From Pago One)
Cardinal “ . . . . When the work
Church.
(Continued From f’age One)
va, which tells o f conditions at a
isti who did not possess the broad was enough advanced I called him
Steer Given to Homk for Aged tions, always avoids passing near fiber board factory near Moscow
vision and the indefatigable energy to Rome to collaborate in it, and
Cleveland.— The carcass of a a church lest some informer might wherd forty-three people live in a
o f the Cardinal and who predicted at our first affectionate ^eetin^
l,20()-pound steer has been deliv report that he wished to pray and single room SO feet square. ’There
failure. “ My successor in the I asked him if he now believed in
ered by W. L. Bryans to the Little this charge would subject bin} to is lack o f running water, p‘
school o f Canon Law in the Catho* the possibility o f codification. He
Sisters o f the Poor fo r the Christ the worst sort o f unpleasantness. ing, and electric light, ana these
lie Institute of Paris gave three said: ‘Now I believe in it because
mas and New Year’s dinners of
While in Siberia, Commandant workers are so crowded that they
lessons in that school to demon I see.’ ”
their more than 200 Old men and Trenine had for his companion a must crawl over the ends o f their
strate its impossibility,” said the
Toward the end o f the compila
women. The meat supply was a high ranking Pravoslav cle rg ^ a n . cots when they retire at night.
tion o f the code. Cardinal Gasparri
prize steer at the annual livestock His descriptions o f prison lif
thought it would be opportune to
Gudok, orran o f the commis
show held here. Mr. Bryans, who Siberia are terrifying, but not
send a copy of the work done to
is not a Catholic, has provided the without humor. He says that the sariat o f railways, contributes s
all the Bishops of the Latin
Little Sisters and their old friends prisoners, devoured by m ^ a d s o f story about 140 workers and em
Church with the order to examine
with their Christinas dinner for lice, call these insects “ Hitlerites” ployes o f the Donetz railway, who
it and send their observations.
ten years. - The animal sold for because they cover the body like live in two leaky and drafty bar
“ Each one was authorized to en
racks without water, light, or elec
12
cents a pound live freight
a brown shirt.
trust the work o f revision to three
tricity and who have written in
I*
80
Years
a
Jesuit
whom he had confidence in of the
desperation to say that they can
Cleveland.—
The
Rev.
Francis
SOVIET PRESS REVEALS
regular or secular clergy most
no longer stand their conditions.
E.
Porter,
spiritual
director
o
f
S
t
REVOLTING CONDITIONS
versed in law and on all was im
Lekaya Industria tells o f condi
Stanislaus’ novitiate, has just
From Moscow itself come tales
posed the secret that (a very
(Coatinaod From Page One)
marked his 50tb year as a mem o f revolting living conditions tions at the “ Red Rose” silk fac
At a general session o f the as singular thing) was religiously ol^
ber o f the Society o f Jesus. Fa- among Russian workers reminis tory near Moscow, where a woman
sociation, presided over by Asso served— about 6,000 persons with
ter Porter, In spite o f his long cent o f Maxim Gorky’s early shock worker had a ceiling drop
ciate Justice Pierce Butler of the the Papal secret.”
service as a Jesuit, has this year works. They are being published on her. Twenty families, accord
REFUSED
ADMISSION
United States supreme court, Mr.
alone given eleven retreats. He with amazing regularity by the ing to this newspaper, are living
Williams will make his presiden TO SOCIETY OF JESUS
has
served as educator and spirit Soviet press, presumably as the in the cellar o f one house.
In the concluding remarks of
tial address.
ual adviser in various parts of the first step toward bringing about
Moiot, leading newspaper of
Henry Grattan Doyle, dean of his address. Cardinal Gasparri re'
country, includiM Detroit, Cin some real improvement in the sit Rostov-on-Don, dwells at great
the graduate school, George Wash vealed a secret, a personal fact
cinnati,
Kansas
(Titp,
S
t
Mary’s,
uation.
length on living conditions o f stu
ington university, will be chair certainly unknown to anyone, con
Kansas, and Praine dn Chien,
First honors for grim realism dents in the local technical schools.
man o f the closing public session, ceming his desire to enter the So
Wisconsin.
are taken by the Rabochaya Mosk- Of 1,100 students in one school
Saturday morning. At this ses ciety o f Jesus. After making a
M*gr. Wagner Under Knife
all but 238 have fled from the bar
sion the Rev. Francis Boigia retreat at the Jesuit novitiate at
Cincinnati.— ^Following an oper
racks in which they were housed
Steck, O.F.M., will discuss “ The Castelgandolfo, he returned to
ation for appendicitis, the Rt. Rev.
and maiFy have hired private rooms
First Half-CentuiTT o f Spanish Rome and went to the superior
Msgr.
R.
Marcellus Wagner,
grei expense that they
at such great
Dominion in Mexico.” The, Rev. general of the society to tell him
president o f the National Confer
are “ half hungry,” according to
*Robert J. White of the Catholic o f the idea and to beg him to be
ence o f Catholic Charities, was
Moiot.
university will speak on “ Some allowed to enter the society. “ Fa
resting easily in Good Samaritan
rtunities o f the Catholic His- ther Wernz certainly did not ex
In a house in which 228 stu
hospital
a in the Progress o f Reform pect such a request from me and
dents live there are only 87
looking
at
me
and,
smiling,
he
said
Mother Seton Portrait Painted
in the Law,*' and Herbert E. Bol
blankets and not a sheet, largely
New York.— U. Bosseron Cham
ton o f the University of Califor to m e: ‘ I do not admit you and the
owing to the fact that the com
bers, distinguished artist, has just
nia will have as his subject “ The Holy Father will not ^ v e his per
mandant o f the barracks is always
mission.’ ‘May I know the reason
completed a portrait o f Mother
Jesuits in New Spain.”
drunk, it says.
Seton, foundress o f the American
The officers o f the association, why?’ ‘Because Your Eminence
Pravda Severs o f Archangel
Sisters o f Charity, whose cause
in addition to Mr. Williams, are: must finish the Codex.’ ‘ But an
takes up the case of school
other
will
finish
the
Codex
better
for canonization is before the
Jeremiah D. M. Ford, first vice
teachers who, it declares, have
authorities in Rome. Copies of
president; Father LaFarge, second than I.’ ‘ No, if Your Eminence
been put on a restricted ration of
the original painting will be re _ (Continued From Page On*)
vice president; the Rev. Dr. Peter does not finish the Codex until the
ten pounds o f flour a month and
leased by Mr. Chambers fo r cir discretion, stipulating, however,
Guilday, secretary; the
Rev. promulgation of the Pope, the
rarely, if ever, get tea or sugar.
that
permits
may
be
nanted
only
Codex
will
be
abandoned.’
‘Then
culation
before
the
Christmas
George B. Stratemeier, O.P., as
Many o f them have no kerosene
to
those
who
were
bora
in
the
I
must
give
up
the
idea?’
‘Yhs,
you
holidays.
sistant secretary; Mias Josephine
and
consequently must retire with
state
o
f
Puebla:
who
are
more
must
give
it
up
and
try
to
push
the
Lepers’ Check Received
Lyop. archivist, and the Rev. Dr.
New York.— A check for $115 than 50 years old; who, if mem the sun, it says.
Johm Keating Cartwright, treas work o f the Codex forward.’ And
so I gave up the idea.”
from Father Peter, chaplain of bers o f religious orders, are not
urer.
Cardinal Gasparri labored on
the leper colony at Molokai and bound by an oath o f obedience to Benedictine, 87, Says
the work o f the codification of the
successor to Father Damian, has foreign ecclesiastical authorities;
BIRTH CONTROL FOR
We Must Live Faith
laws o f the Church over a period
been received at the national and to those who are married.
POOR IS ADVOCATED of fourteen years, holding meet
Before issuing the permits the
headquarters o f the Propagation
Atchison, Kans.— “ Our genera
ings regularly every Sunday and
of the Faith here by Msgr. Wil governor can take what steps he tion kept the faith alive and
(Continued From Page One)
liam Quinn, national director. The may deem necessary to determine spread it; yours must live it,” the
Thursday, to which was added his
diataly made it clear that the work as secretary o f the Sacred
gift represents the accumulation the suitability o f the applicant Rev. Alban Rudroff, O.S.B., 87,
Catholic Charities will never agree Congregation or Extraordinary
o f small donations for the Cath and, ’- ithout any legal process, oldest alumnus of St. Benedict’s
(Continued
From
Page
One)
to have their clients directed to a Ecclesiastical Affairs. In that time
olic missions given in sacrifice by may revoke at will such authoriza college, who has spent 72 years of
o
f
Mediaeval
Philosophy,”
under
birth control clinic. He also made he took no holiday from the work
the poor lepers from their meager tions as have been granted.
his life here, said as he reminisced
the
chairmanship
of
the
Most
Rev.
CredcntiAls must be presented on early days in the institution,
it plain that the Church remains of the codification.
Bishop James H. Ryan, rector of savings.
annually,
during
the
first
15
days
unalterably opposed to any me
Superior Visits Novitiate
when many o f the students spent
the Catholic University of Amer
chanical, artificial, or unnatural
Providence, R. I.— The Very o f January, for revalidation of a their vacations as “ bull-whack
ica, will be led by the Rev. Philip
interference with Divine or nat
new
superior permit.
ers” hauling merchandise by oxen
S. Moore, C.S.C., of Notre Dame Rev.
^ . Paul
„ , Waldron,
.
^
All clergy in the state are re
ural laws.
teams from Kansas City to Den
university and Professor D. J.
the Fathers of St. Columban in
quired
to
register
at
their
local
In a written statement express
Sullivan of St. Dunstan’s univer the United States, visited the so police headquarters, s t a t i n g ver and other parts of the West.
ing the views of the Catholic
sity, Charlottetown, Prince Ed ciety’s novitiate in this diocese at whether or not they are author The old Benedictine says that
Charities, Msgr. Cummings stated;
Bristol.
ward island.
ized clergymen, and all state as young men and women of today
- “ The Catholic Charities of Chi
Jmu U Brother Buriod
have
marvelous
opporriinities
The annual dinner o f the asso
cago protest against the resolu
Chicago.— ^Funeral services for well as municipal authorities are which are very often not appre
ciation will be held on the evening
reminded
of
their
obligation
to
re
tion. The Catholic Charities will
o f Dec. 27, at which the presiden Brother Michael Jungfleisch, a port to the proper officials any vio ciated. He sees their greatest
never.agp'ee to have clients di
tial address of the Rev. Dom Jesuit since 1878, were held in the lation o f this decree. The peo possibilities fo r development in
rected to these bureaus (birth
Francis Augustine Walsh, O.S.B., chapel of St. Stanislaus’ tertian ple also, according to the wording the spread o f the Catholic Action
control clinics) and the Catholic
of the Catholic university will be novitiate, Parma. Brother Michael o f the decree, are authorized to do movement
Church will take every measure
^ven. Professor Mortimer Adler was bom in Williamsport, Penn so.
possible to prevent such informa
o f the University of Chicago Law sylvania, April 30, 1856, and
Knights Adopt 4-Point
tion’s being forced upon its people.
school will speak on “ The New came to Parma in 1915. In Sep
Particularly we object to the im
Tiruvalla, India.—-The failure Scholastic Philosophy and the tember, 1928, he celebrated his MEXICO RULERS THREATEN
Program Against Mexico
plication that the Catholic Church of the Jacobite Catholicos to ob Secular University.” Greeting of olden jubilee in the Society of DEMOCRATIC GOVERNMENT
Brooklyn, N. Y . ,— Representa
Philadelphia.— The survival of
has changed her attitude on the tain recognition from the Patri the Archdiocese of Chicago will be esus.
any organized religion, whether tives of 67 Knights o f Columbus
matter o f birth control.”
Mexican Consulate Picketed
arch at Homs for his Catholicate extended by the Most Rev^ Ber
councils at a meeting here adopted
in Malabar has served to stimulate nard J. Shell, Auxiliary Bishop of
Convent Station, N, J.— Stu Catholic or otherwise, is not the a four-point program of action
Bishop Praises Work
increased desire on the part _of Chidago, and of DePaul univer dents of the College of St. Eliza primary question at stake in Mex against the tyrannical rule and
Jacobite leaders for reunion sity W the president, the Very beth joined with the students of ico, but what is really threatened
of Laymen in Church many
religious persecution in Mexico.
with Rome.
Rev. Francis V. Corcoran, C.M.
other Catholic and non-Catholic is the whole basis of democratic The program pledges th« knights
Toledo, Ohio.— The glorious
government
as
we
ourselves
un
Some of the Jacobite leaders
The Rev. Dr. Charles A. Hart of colleges in a concerted protest
history o f the Catholic Church have printed a manifesto advocat
derstand it and defend it, the Rev. to pray that the reign o f terror
could never have been written had ing reunion, following the example the Catholic university, secretary against the religious persecution Edward Hawks, rector of the may cease, to do everything pos
of
the
association,
will
give
a
of Mexico. A f.eature o f the pro
not laymen of all classes played of Mar Ivanios, Mar Theophilos,
Church o f S t Joan of Arc, says sible by work and by act to tell
an important part in Church and the thousands of Jacobite broadcast, prior to the opening of test was the picketing o f the in the first o f a series o f articles the story o f this persecution to the
affairs, said the Most Rev. Karl clergy and laity who have entered the convention, on statioh WMAQ, Mexican consulate in New York being published in The Philadel American people, to protest^- the
intervention by the United States
J. Alter, Bishop o f Toledo, at the the Catholic Church in the course Wednesday, Dec. 26, at 6 p. m. on Dec. 12,
His subject will be “ Is There a Emphasis on Catholic Work, Plea phia Record, a secular newspaper. directly or indirectly in support of
first joint convention of the Dioc of the past three years.
■The Record has just completed
Catholic
Philosophy?”
The
presi
St. Louis.— Greater emphasis on
esan Councils of Catholic Men and
'The signatories of the mani dent of the association will give a the work o f modem Catholic publication o f a series of five the revolutionists, and to boycott
Mexican products.
Women.
festo belong to various important similar talk on station WENR the writers was urged in a resolution lengthy articles by Miss Anita
Brenner,
a
newspaper
woman,
Jscoblte centers in Malabar and closing day of the convention, Dec. by the high school section o f the
New Parish Founded
include followers o f the Catholicos 28, at 9:30 p. m., on “ Philosophy educational conference o f the who resided for a long time in
HELP W A N T E D
by Cardinal O’Connell as well as the adherents o f the and ^ e Average Man.”
•- Sisters o f Loretto just held here. Mexico and who received'part of
her education in Mexican schools, in Hospitals & Institutions
Patriarch.
'plosion. Mass.— A new parish in
Soria* Bogun en Moxican Law* both Catholic and non-Catholic. INEXPERIENCED AND EXPERIENCED
'The manifesto r^ ers to the
charge o f the Passionist Fathers
Philadelphia.— A scries o f four Miss Brenner’s articles said that
Endorsed Movies
• MALE — FEMALE •
has been formed in Brighton by present chaotic conditions prevail
addresses over station WLIT on the Catholic Church is “ fighting
'pMitUa* PractkaHy Ermrwhma
ing in the Jacobite Church and
order o f Cardinal O’ Connell
Write NOW, >Kl**fait tUmp, t* Sclurl
Is sMordascs whh the rseoninvnde- the aew Mexican laws that vHll for Ha Iifc“ in Mexico.
declares that aeknewledgement of
B w * n , Dtpt. IZ-IB-IZ, 14B W . 4 M SC,
titrs
by th« W*hoa* M tW CO Into effect Jan. 6, spoasored
the
Holy
Father
aa
the
SovereiM
N
« « Yark.
V nhi4 StatM at th«ir nK«st
im by
Sister in Minnesota’s
Joseph's eollefc, was h e m
PonUff and reunion with the Holy W ssbisstas, TW
aiavte U«t
Affair
Dec.
13.
W
ill
State ‘Court of Fame’ gee are the “ only way o f bringing «dO Iwsccloftli b« coaipfkd saUly from by the Rev. Timothy J. Cong^lhi,
A id Orphan*’ Party
S t Paul Minn.— Sister M. about peace and apfaitaal progress Ih* a«t i<MMd by tiw CkicMO mom U 0I 8.J.
tW Lasim o< D««*B«y. L«U raWssca
Prieet StmM -im V . 3.
Anontia, president o f the College among the JaeoUics.”
•M l>a Katod asah watk. asd at rasaiar
Quebec.— ^Tbe Rev. John Byrae,
o f S t Catherine, had a place In
H » beHeved Bkcly here that totarasla eaaisdeia Pats wftt fca saMahad.
Tba Annnaeiatkm braaeb » f 8L
C, 88, 1L, ricar o f 8L P a tr i^ s Viaeaat’B Aid Bodety
Par PamUy AaSaaaaa
the “ CioBTt o f Fame” at the the masifeste will be the source
give a
BatMta
Mtlsh, QtwMe, who died here at card yarty Tbnrsday afternoon,
wonaa’s exposttson In the Mfnne- o f a fresh wave o f Jscoblte con- Babw ta Taytaaa.
the age o f 44, spoat sht Tears at Dee, 13, in Myrtle hall, com er
aptdis iTOBiefaal aadttoriaai. Pic- verrioas t» the Catholic Cbarch- Eaakaiar at Arts,
the Redemptonst house o f studies
Fatbar trm n , OataciHrau
torca and a brief history o f the
37tb and Httmboldt, for the orat Esopos, New York.
PkrH WatM War.
■an, showing her as one o f the Atttbor of Poem for
Bbans* Cfarfstaai party.
The
PTaa Pad Kaa.
Chm A Soeloty Robbed
atate’s leadmg cdoeators, were
Haaaa a( Oaasar,
boBtesBei will be U n , Kirby, Mrs,
JuHlee
Year
Diet
Cbieaco.— Six aiea brandlsbitv James McCarthy, Mrs, Bartle,
cxhibtted.
laiAla falaraaatia*.
sawed-off shotguns and pistols Mrs, Connell Mrs, Ireson, and
New York, N, Y.— John Jeroaie iaaa tfT t.
sHppod into the rectory m S t Mrs. Judge,
B e o a ^ , poet, writer, and former
iSbuSmt fu « a * Tafca.
Adalbert's eburefa and held at bay
prcstdmg judge o f the New York Maahattaa Laaa la a c.
300 members o f a religious so
state court o f claims, who com Xardar is the Clatiif.
ciety while they stole fOOO. One Holy Father Receives
posed many famous poems o f both MatU ia tba Air.
My Paaria’f Drraai.
o f the band tlngged Stanley
the Bpanli^Aroeriean and the Sba
Bishop of Green Bay
Had ta Cfcaeaa. v
Stachnik, 21, son o f the secre
World war and also wrote "The SOrar Btraak.
Vatican City,— The Holy F v
tary, wiUi a revolver because the
Holy Year,” poem read at the Straasa Wirar,
thcr received the Most Rev. Paul
Failure.
young man moved in bis chain
opening o f the Jubilee year t x g r - Saecasrlnl
Tomorrow's Yooth.
P. Rhode, Bishop o f Green Bay,
ItSat* in New York, died here at White Parade.
Catholic Hoad* A.A.U.
in private audience here as the
,
(the age of 68. He was a gradu Wicked Woman.
Miama, Pla. — The Amateur American Bishop made his ad
ate o f St, Mary’s college, Mary Witebias Hour.
Athletic union closed its annual limine virit to Rome.
Yoens and Ileautifol.
land, and a nephew o f the late
convention by electing Jeremiah
For Mature Audiaacaa
Bishop Shanahan o f Harrisburg. Behold Mr WKa.
T. Mahoney o f New York, a Cath
Church Moulc.
olic and former state supreme Msgr. Connolly* Head
Million DoUar Banaom.
court justice, president for 1935,
Catechists’ School Is
No Uanaom.
of War Chaplains, Dies
to succeed Avery Brondage of
to Erery Baebalor.
For Only Married Folk Once
New York, N, Y.— ^Msgr. James
Ona in a Million.
Chicago, who retired after six
VeU.
Nicholas Connolly, pastor of the
Tongo, India.— A school for Painted
years in office.
Power.
Church of Our Lady o f Good
Catechists where instruction is Bed Head.
55,000 Mile* in CCC Work
given only to married persons is Bad Morning.
Nashville, Tenn.— The work of Counsel, who is said to have seen
ministering to approximately 10,. more militaiy service than any
being conducted here. The school Way ot tfaa Wcat
We Lira Again.
000 Catholic youths in the 53 other priest in the United States,
at present has 16 students, all of Whan
Strangera Heat.
Civilian Conservation corps camps died o f heart disease. He served
whom have taken up residence in White Liea.
in the Diocese of Nashville took as head of the chaplains in France i S A l i e in VACUUM C o n t S
the school compound along with
the five priests asslmed to the in the war.
their families. The course covers Milwaukee Mercy Nun
work 55,000 miles in tne past year.
a period o f two years, after which
Marks 80th Birthday These figures are disclosed in the State Co-operates With
the catechists will go about the
USE
Milwaukee, Wise.— The Most statistical summary of the Cath
villages spreading the Gospel to
Church
in
Argentina
Rev, Samuel A. Stritch, Arch olic work in the CCC camps lo
their pagan countrymen.
New York, N. Y.— “ The Church
C O R B E TT’S
bishop o f Milwaukee, and civic cated in this diocese. The figures
and the State in Argentina are
leaders o f the city joined in con cover the period ending Nov. 1.
Nuns Win in French
working together for the better
gratulating Sister Gertrude, head
ICE
Court Test of Case of St. Catherine’s home for girls Irish Nun Marks 60th
ment o f the country and the peo
ple who live in it,” said the Very
Paris.— The Court of Cassation, here for 23 years, on the occasion
Jubilee in Arkansas Rev. Gabriel Ginard, C.M., on his
C R EAM
the highest court of France, has of her 80th birthday. Sister Ger
just rendered a decision in a suit trude is a member o f the Sisters
Fort Smith, Ark.— Mother M return from the Eucharistic Con
Aloysius marked the 60th anni gress in Buenos Aires. “ This
Tk* Rev. John J. Considine, which has been fought for three of Mercy.
versary of her profession as a Sis union o f the two supreme au
M.M., founder and director of years and which concerns the Con
ter of Mercy in rites at St. Anne’s thorities has raised the moral and Francis J. Fisher^ Inc.
Fidet service, Rome, an inter gregation of the Daughters of Archdiocese Has 143
convent here. Mother Aloysius is spiritual standards of the people
national mission naws agency, who Charity. The Court o f Cassation,
Girl Scout Troops the only survivor o f the three and, furthermore, has increased
TAbor 6204
has been recalled to assist the like the preceding courts, has ren
New York, N. Y — Twenty new nuns who left Ireland for Ar the material welfare o f the coun
superior general of the MaryknoU dered a decision favoring the sis
Fathers at Ossining, New York. ters. The importance of the case Catholic Girl Scout troops have kansas in May, 1872. She was try.”
Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Father Considine has been in the was not so much the property in been established in the Archdio bom in County Kerry, Ireland,
Tail the people you patronise
Metal Lath, Stucco
Eternal City ton years and has volved as the principle o f whether cese o f New York since Septem the very day that St. Anne’s con
served as procurator of his order the congregation has the right to ber. The total number of troops vent was established here, Jan that yoii law their advertUement
in The Register.
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVER
23. 1853.
in the archdiocese is now 143.
benefit from an inheritance.
thoro.
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ASK AND LEARN

Y..
If
it truo that tho daad (not
having touli) remain in the grave
until the Judgment day, whan God
will promise the faithful immor
tality as a reward (I Cor. xv, 53)7
It is true that the dead bodies
remain in the g:rave until the day
o f the general resurrection at the
end o f the world, but the soul,
upon its separation from the body
at death, is immediately judged
and assigned to its place in heaven,
purgatory, or hell, according to its
merits. At the end of time the
soul will be reunited to the body
to enjoy forever the reward of a
good life or suffer the penalty of
a wicked life.

Is it true that God alone is im
mortal, according to I Timothy vi,
16?
It is true that God alone. Fa
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, has
that kind o f immortality ^oken
o f by St. Paul in the first Epistle
to Timothy. That is essential, in
herent immortality, which nows
necessarily from the Divine na
ture, so that God could not con
ceivably be otherwise than im
mortal. Our immortality differs
, from that in that it is a free gift
bestowed upon us by God as re
gards the body, which will acquire
this immortality only after pass
ing through the painful and humfliating portals o f death. There
is a further difference, too, in
that God had no beginning; He is
eternal, whereas all creatures, hu.man and angelic, had a beginning
but will have no end.
Is a Catholic who married be
fore a justice o f the peace io 1933
excommunicated? Does such a one
have to get a divorce befq^e re
ceiving the sacraments?
A Catholic who attempts mar
riage before a Protestant minister
is excommunicated, but not one
who attempts marriage before a
civil magistrate, such as a justice
o f the peace. Before receiving
the sacraments it will be neces
sary either to have the marriage
properly performed in the Cath
olic Church, or else to separate
from the other party to the mar
riage, because a marriage of a
Catholic before a civil magistrrfte
is invalid, and one who continues
in such a marria|[e is Ijving in a:
state of sin. It is not necessary
to get a divorce, except in the case
that_the Catholic party wishes to
enter marriage with anothe*r party.
What it the difference between
cursing and swearing? It it mor
tally sinful to say “ honest to
God?"
Cursing is asking God to visit
some dire punishment on a person,
place, or thing, as for example,
asking God to damn someone to
hell. Swearing is calling God to
witness to the truth of a state
ment, or the sincerity of a prom
ise. It is not mortally sinful to
say “ honest to God.” It is a
venial sin of irreverence, and of
swearing without sufficient rea
son.
Why, if God is so holy and good
and is great and can do all things,
did He not let all the people in
the whole world know that He was
the only real God, so that they
would not pray to all kinds of
'fa lse gods?
God has given abundant evi
dence of His existence, so that all
sincere inquirers who investigate
the evidence and pray to God for
enlightenment can arrive at a cer
tain conclusion as to the existence
o f the one true God. God could
have given clearer evidence of
Himself, but He did not want to
deprive men of the merit of
searching, and o f freely assentin
to the conclusion which the evi
dence demands. If the evidence
had been made so overwhelmingly
clear as to force man’s assent,
then he would be deprived of the
merit of free assent. But even
though God might have given us
clearer evidence, in all probability
some men would be so perverse as
to shut their eyes to it
May Catholics he married on
Sunday with an elaborata and
fancy church ceremony?
The general Church law is:
Marriage may be contracted at
any time of the year (Canon
1108). The solemn blessing of
the m a rrw e is forbidden from
the first Sunday of Advent to
Christmas day included, and from
Ash Wednesday until Easter
Sunday included (Canon 1108).
Cathoucs then may be married at
Mass and on Sunday even dur
ing Advent and Lent provided it
is done without external pomp
and the special solemn nuptial
blessing be omitted. Even during
these times marriage with the sol
emn blessing may be permitted by
the Bishop of the diocese if, in
hie judgment, there is sufficient
reason. In the Missal there is a
special Mass to be said at wed
dings, but when the wedding
takes place on Sunday this special
Mass is not said. Special prayers,
however, are inserted irr the
regular Sunday Mass for the
bride and groom and the special
solemn nuptial blessing is given,
except it be during the prohibited
times of Advent and Lent

By M. J . Murray
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It is Trcofdcd ilaib
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The purpose of religion is not to
bring in money to those who pro
fess; its purpose is to teach us
how to live now, so that when the
day of final reckoning comes we
may be found worthy to enter into
the unlimited riches o f Almighty
God in the life to come. Naturally
it takes money to maintain the
the churches and the ministers of
religion, as also the charitable in
stitutions maintained by the
Church where millions of home
less are provided food, shelter,
clothing, and medical attention.
So that, indirectly at least, reli
gion means money to these un
fortunates. As to the heavy duties
that religion lays upon us, these
duties are no more than common
sense and right reason dictate,
such as honesty, sobriety, selfstralnt, modesty, and charity. No
one can neglect these for any
length o f time without paying
heavy price for it. Religion then
only restricts our liberty to de
stroy ourselves, and that-is really
not liberty, but license.
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A prayer hat recently been cir
culated to St. Martha. The prom
ise it made that if one tay this
prayer for nine Tuesdayt, and light
a votive light, and give a copy to
someone with the intention of
spreading devotion to this saint,
one’s petition will surely be an
swered before the termination of
the nine Tuesdays. What is to btf
thought of such prayers?
All such prayers, unless they
have ecclesiastical approval, are to
be regarded as fakes. And eccle
siastical approval will not be given
to prayers with which promises of
being “ surely" heard are attached.
Such chain prayers are usually
circulated by religious fanatics,
and the best way of dealing with
such prayers is to destroy them,and urge others to have no faith
in them.

It is readily admitted that there
are mysteries in the Catholic faith,
but it is argued that this should
be no cause for inquietude or
chagrin. The ordinary routine of
our daily lives brings us in almost
perpetual contact with mysteries;
yet our reason or will does not
seem to rebel at such realization
(if, indeed, there is any adver
tence to our ignorance in the mat
ter). Few, very few, are inspired
with a laudable zeal (much.^^les8
impelled by the rebellion of rea
son) to assume the role o f scien
tist, in an earnest endeavor to
extort from Mother Nature the
secrets of her countless phenom
ena. The vast majority of hu
mans are little concerned or
anxious, and rarely conscious of
their own bewilderment, about
such mysteries. The air that they
breathe, an essential element of
life, although ordinarily invigor
ating and health-giving, is at times
infectious, the carrier of disease
and death. The sun, a wealthy
contributor to the evolution and
sustenance of both vegetative and
animal life, the relentless execu
tioner of innumerable noxious
germs, is, in many instances, the
chief agent of death, by multiply
ing, with incredible rapidity,
athogenic, or disease-causing,
acteria. The highly developed in
stincts and varied eccentricities of
animals and insects alike are the
source of almost inexhaustible in
terest and entertainment, and
often the object of very jirofitable
exploitation.
The
surpassing
beauty and manifold wonders of a
great botanical garden or con
servatory attest Mother Nature’s
prerogative of master magician
and artist. Yet, this is to touch
upon only a few of the number
less mysteries of our natural ex
istence.

E

Why it it that religion doe* not
help ut, bring* in no money, but
only cost* n* money, make* ex
pen***, lay* heary dutie* upon u*,
and re*trict* our freedom?
Religion does decidedly help us
in every way, provided we take it
seriously, and try to live accord
ing to its teachings and laws. Re
We should not be astounded,
ligion is the only effective means
of engendering honesty, sobriety, then, nor chapined, because the
industry, and charity; and any^supernatural life of faith likewise
man or woman who practices these embraces many mysteries. Rather
virtues will not find it hard to get should we logically and naturally
and to hold employment, for em -'expect to find it so. In the superployers are constantly on the look- natural, as in the natural order of
out for such. Moreover, religion things, mysteries are truths which
begets hope and confidence, and we cannot completely understand,
tends to make those who sincerely because they transcend^ the finite
profesa it happy and contented. Ipowers o f human reason. We ac-
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Church's Office in Field of
Economics Is Radio Subfect
tricles o f the heart." " I f you
stab and paralyze one,” he went
on, “ if you remove one with the
surgeon’s knife, the other will not
surrive. All the financial and. com
mercial catastrophe that has be
fallen us has been caused by for
getfulness o f that fact."
Only Champion I* Conscience '
And the Church, he said, is the
“ only indefatigable champion of
the moral law and o f conscience."
“ But the Church, be it immedi
ately confessed," Father Gillis
declared, “ though she enter the
field of economics, has no ^magic
formula for putting an end to the
depression. She sponsors no par
ticular economic system. She is
committed neither to capitalism
nor to communism. . . .
“ Perhaps it is disappointing to
some militant crusaders for social
justice that the Church does not
definitely alira herself with one
party or another, or, barring that.
come forth with an entirely newand independent economic pro
gram. Most men seem lost if they
cannot join a party, and it must
be confessed that human nature is
instinctively partisan. . . .
See* All Nation*
"But the Pope, on his part,
cent them, however, not on the
though obviously lacking in the
fallible authority of men, as we
art of political strategy, is too
do in cases'of purely natural mys wise to promise economic salva
teries, but because of the infalli tion with a word or a phrase or
ble veracity of God Himself and with a program or a party. A
the teaching of that Divinely in sympathetic but dispassionate ob
stituted Church, which He prom server, the Pope looks from his
ised to guide in all its doctrines watchtower and sees all the na
of faith and morals.
tions o f the world, and the glory
The sacred mysteries o f our be of them— sees, furthermore, what
lief (such, for example, as that Satan thought to hide from Jesus,
of the Holy Trinity, o f the Incar the misery of them. . . . In the
nation, of the Blessed Eucharist), long, long memory o f the Church,
of their very nature, so far tran ana therefore vicariously in the
scend the created intelligence memory of the Pope, ancient em
that, even when delivered by reve pires and kingdoms, mediaeval re
lation and received by faith, they publics, oligarchies, and cityremain covered with a veil of
states, are as near and as clear as
faith itself, and shrouded in a cer
the heterogeneous jumble of
tain degree of darkness, so long modem
governmental
experi
as we are pilgrims in this mortal ments. . . . He knows, further
life, not yet with God: “ For we more, that man is not saved by
walk by faith, and not by sight" magic, that economic, like morel
(II Cor. V, 7).
reconrtmetion, cannot come in a
Mysteriei are beyond the powers
moment, in the twinkling of an
of reason, but not contrary to it.
eye. Being no quack doctor, he
There can never be any discrep promises no return to health with
ancy between human reason and the slapping on o f a poultice or a
faith— even though we are re plaster. He knows and he tells
quired to give our assent to truths
the patient that there is no health
entirely beyond understanding— save in slow constitutional re
because the same God who reveals habilitation. So, he pins his faith
mysteries and infuses faith is the to no party, places hope in no par
Author of human reason. God ticular system, writes no testi
cannot deny Himself, nor can monials for any economic panacea.
truth contradict truth.
“ He knows, what any of us
Faith, a practical, living faith, could know if we were not blinded
which fashions one’s life in ac by partisan prejudice, that no sys
cordance with one’s belief, having tem, political, social, financial, is
as its object all Divinely revealed proof against human depravity.
truths (including mysteries), is Any system— almost any system—
the well-spring of abundant graces will work if men play fair; no
and merit, the surest means of at system, even though it were Di
taining the eternal, complete vinely revealed, let down from
happiness promised and reserved heaven with charts, graphs, ex
.to true Christians. It is, at the plicit directions, and full explana
^ m e time, our strongest bulwark tions, will work if men do not
against the triple threat to eter play fair.
nal salvation: Temptations o f the
“ I have said that the Pope has
world, the flesh, and the devil.
“ For whatsoever is born of God, no magic formula, but perhaps
overcometh the world; and this is after all he.has— if you can call
the victory which overcometh the an obvious fact a magic formula.
world; our faith. Who is he that . . . The Pope, without any ‘fuss
overcometh the world, but he that or feathers’ with no mystery in
believeth that Jesus is the Son of his manner and no professional
God? . . . If we receive the testi buncombe, has looked at the sick
mony of men, the testimony of world and said ‘ Greed.’ Neither
God is greater. For this is the the learned economists nor the un
testimony of God. which is greater,' learned men in the street take any
because He hath testified of His stock in that swift diagnosis, but
Son. He that believeth in the Son it is none the less as sure as it
of God, hath the testimony of God was swift. . . .
“ Our President— God direct and
in himself" (I John v, 4, 6, 9,
assist him— is making a valiant
10) .

New York.— The office of the
Catholic Church in the field of
economics was affirmed by the
Rev. James M. Gillii, C.S.P., in
the course o f an address over the
“ Catholic Hour," which is broad
cast over a network of the Na
tional
Broadcasting
company,
through station WEAF, her^ and
is produced by the National Coun
cil of Catholic men.
Father Glllis said that “ the
cause o f all the woe that afflicts
the human race is divorce, not
merely divorce of husband from
wife, but divorce of morals from
politics, from diplomacy, from
government,
the
divorce
of
thought and action from consdience, the divorce of man from
his soul, the divorce of man from
his God.”
Continuing, Father Gillis said
that ethics and economics are
“ like the right and left ven-

Apostle Who Doubted Resurrection Had
Sympathetic, Loving, and
Courageous Heart

(The Liturgy— Week of Dec. 16 to
CROMWELL. By Hilaire Bel
Dec. 22)
loc. Philadelphia. J. B. LippinSentiments o f hope and joy are
cott. S56 pp. $4.
presented in the Mass of the third
When Hilaire Belloc faces a Sunday of Advent, Dec. 16. All
subject like Oliver Cromwell, the the days of this week are ferial
result will be stimulating reading. days with the exception of Friday,
With his native loathing for “ read- Dec. 21, which is the Feast of St.
1m history backwards," Belloc’s Thomas, Apostle. Wednesday, Fri
effort is to go behind conventional day, and Saturday are Ember days.
Ember days are special days of
adulation to the man Cromwell as
his contemporanes saw him and prayer and fasting coming at the
as the bare facts portray him. beginning of the four seasons of
There appears a stem, single-pur tha year. The Ember days o f the
posed Oliver, calm and loving in winter season come after the Feast
his private life, but crashing over of St. Lucy (Dec. 13).
In the Oriental Church, the
England and Ireland, praising
“ God’s mercies” for the success of Ember days are not observed.
his massacres— all in Belloc’s Pope Leo the Great is partially
responsible for their observance in
strong, clanging style.
Belloc and Cromwell are in the Latin rite and connected them
sharp contrast as men. Cromwell with apostolic tradition. In the
was the spearhead opening the beginning, their observance was
way for his numerous relatives, confined to Rome, where, it ap
they replaced
certain
made wealthy by stolen church pears,
property, to fasten their oligarchic heathen festivals. The Romans
rule on England. Belloc is a distributist, hating the concentration
of economic power as ardently as
he hates distorted history. Crom
well is the grave Puritan, care
fully
balancing
God’s wrath
against His mercies and hoping for
predestination.
Belloc is the
laughing Catholic, toasting “ all'
the good things which our Chris-' How St. Catherine
tendom brings" in a draught of As a Child Saw Christ
barley beer. But at military tactics
St. Catherine o f Siena while
they meet on common ground.
Cromwell was a master at it; still very young loved to visit the
Belloc is no amateur. For more churches and places of devotion.
than one-third o f the book, Belloc It happened one day when she was
and Cromwell go over Naseby, seven years old that her mother
Marston Moor, Preston, and the called her, saying, “ Catherine, go
rest, play by play, to the con to your married sister and take
with you your brother (older than
sternation of the layman.
she) and give her this message.”
Though Mr. Belloc does not
Now part of the road was unin
overlook “ The New Millionaires,"
habited on either side, and, her
their influence is not developed to brother being- some way in ad
the degree Its Interlocked power
deserves. Cromwell, too, is asso vance, suddenly lifting up her eyes
to the sky as she went along she
ciated in the popular mind with
saw in the air not very high from
our “ British liberties.” One would the ground an arcade, not large,
like to have Belloc tell the story
but o f great splendor. She seemed
o f Cromwell’s pragmatic but
amazingly inconsistent use of the to see in it Christ clothed in purest
white, like a Bishop in bis vest
principles o f medieval democracy
ments, and holding a crozier in
as propounded a generation before
Cromwell by Bellarmine, Suarez, His hand.
He smiled as He looked at the
and Parsons.— Bernard W. Demp
child. There came from Him a
sey, S.J.
ray like that of the sun, and it
, American Catholics owe Sheed was directed towards her. Behind
and Ward of New York a lasting were several men in white, all
debt o f gratitude fo r importing to saints. Among them were S t
our shores the best and most bril Peter, S t Paul, and S t John as
liant o f contemporary Europeart she had seen them painted in the
Catholic thought. Quite a few of churches.
the titles which have appeared
As the little girl gazed fixedly
under their imprint during the at this wonder, her brotoer turned
past year, and which we are back, and, seeing that she stood
recommending to our readers as still on the road, called to her
appropriate, profitable, and last that she should come on. She did
ing Christmas gifts, are sufficient not answer, being rooted there
to convince the intelligent Cath looking at the strange sight The
olic of the truly high level that brother began to ct o w angry and
the Catholic revival has attained. cursed her and called her to come
Significant among “ Spiritual on; then she turned and, over
Aeneids” or "Apologies” are UN powered with emotion, cried out,
KNOWN GOD ($2.50) by Alfred “ Go on. I am not coming-” Having
Noyes, RESTORATION ($1.50) said this, she looked back to view
by Ross Huffman, and NOW I again the marvellous splendor, but
SEE ($2.60) by Arnold Lunn. ever^^hing had disappeared. From
Undoubtedly these three books arc that hour on she had a fear of
landmarks in the field of literary committing any sin, and later grew
apologetics. Margaret Yeo has to be a great saint.— (Adapted
written a beautiful biography of from “ The Little Flowers o f St.
DON
JOHN
OF
AUSTRIA Catherine o f Siena.’ ’ )
($2.50), made famous in poetry
by Chesterton’s “ Lepanto.” The THE SECRET OF THE LITTLE
Our own
latest contribution from Christo FLOWER ($1.75).
pher Dawson, who has long since Leonard Feeney demonstrates how
attained to giant’s stature as a faith and fun go hand m hand
critical and philosophical histo with a book of twelve ‘ stories
rian, is MEDIAEVAL RELIGION called FISH ON FRIDAY ($L 50).
($1.75). Karl Adams continues They are light, humorous, and
his masterful apologetic in SON beautifully written. These are
OF GOD ($3), and Henri Gheon but a few of Sheed and Ward’s
gives ns an authentic Teresa, delectable dishes capable of satiat
stripped o f the highly-colored pic ing any literary appetite.— John
ture of a too sugary devotion, in J. Divine, S.J.
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Mystery in Faith
Not Unreasonable
(One of a New Scries of Articles
on the Catechism)
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iAriidtOMS
It bat been said that a Cetbolic
priest wrote a book called “ Thirty
Years in Hell," and offered $20,
000 to Bishop, priestk or Pope who
could prove the book false. It
must be true, it is argued, for Tt
priest wrote it, and no one has
taken up his offer of $20,000 for
disproving its allegations. What
should I answer to charges like
this?
It is true a Catholic priest wrote
or at least allowed his name to
bs used as the author of a book
entitled- “ Thirty Years in Hell."
As to his oiTer of^$$0,000 to any
one who proved'the charges in
the book false, he may have made
the offer, but he could never have
paid it, for he was alWays a poor
.man and died a few years ago in
poverty. Undoubtedly much money
was made on the book, but it all
went to the unscrupulous publish
ers, who preyed on religious big
otry, ignorance, and fanaticism.
It is surprising that one should
put such absolute faith in this par
ticular priest, especially as he was
a traitor to his Church, and threw
aside all his religious obligation’s.
Traitors are usually not very
trustworthy. The author o f this
particular book, however, repented
and returned to his Church
shortly before his death. If his
charges had been true, he would
hardly have wished to die in com
munion with such a religious body
as is depicted in “ Thirty Years
in Hell.”
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effort to repair our own machine
by Introducing important if not
essential changes in the capitalis
tic system, while Communists and
their allies (witting and unwitting
allies) sit on the fence by the side
of the road and jeer at him for
tinkering with the old brokendown
bus. And while be works, political
jobbers and chisellers are also at
work. Worse than jobbers, worse
than chisellers, wasters, if we can
believe the evidence submitted to
a United States senator, are doing
their damnable worst to neutralize
and nullify the President’s efforts.
He is a powerful man in himself
and the people have committed to
him in addition more power than
any man ever had in our country
before, even more than Woodrow Wilson in war times. But, with
all his power, he cannot defeat hu
man nature. If man will not be
good, he cannot make him good.
Yon cannot make a silk purse out
o f a sow’s ear. And the President
cannot make patriots out o f spoils
politicians.
“ So once again, what we need
is moral regeneration, more than
economic reconstruction.
Eco
nomic reconstruction will never
come— and never come to stay—
without moral regeneration. That
truistic but infinitely valuable
fact, it seems to me, is the warp
and woof of the Papal Encycli
cals. . . . ”

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures

used to celebrate seasonal feasts
in June, September, and Decem
ber to implore the aid of their
divinities for successful crops.
The church replaced these popular
heathen festivals by Christian
feasts.

Ordinations Usual
in Ember Week
Ordinations are usually held on
the Ember days to signify the re
newal and propagation o f super
natural life, ju ^ as the pagan ob
servance of the days indicated the
reawakened and ripening life of
nature. Today, however, the Em
ber days are days of penance and
prayer, having lost their original
charactei,
A threefold purpose is found In
the Ember days. The first pur
pose is to dedicate all seasons to
God, which includes a petition for
His blessing upon the crops and
joyful thauKS for the blessings o f
a good harvest. Penance for sin
is the second purpose. This in
cludes penance for abuse o f tke
gifts of nature and for all sins o f
excess. Third among tho pur
poses o f the Ember days is prayer
for worthy priests. In the sense
in which Christ said, “ The harvest
is indeed great, but the laborers
are few. Pray ye therefore the
Lord of the harvest that He send
forth laborers,” the Church made,
the Ember days a kind o f spiritual
harvest, at which time ahe prays
that those who labor in the vine
yard o f the Lord may be blaaaed
with abundant spiritual crops.

Characteristics of
Ember Days
In spite o f the fact that tho
Ember days have much in com
mon, they also have many dis
tinguishing characteristics. At this
moment the winter Ember days
attract attention. The thought
back o f these days is the combina
tion o f the idea o f the seed rest
ing in the earth with the idea of
the seed o f Abraham, the offshoot
of the root of Jesse: “ Drop down
dew, ye heavens, from above, and
let the clouds reign the just: let
the earth be opened and bud forth
a Savior” (Ps. xxviii, 2). As
during these days all nature
eagerly desires the sun, so the en
tire Ember liturgy of Advent
thirsts and clamors for Christ,
“ the Sun o f Justice.”
S t Thomas was one o f the fish
ermen o f Galilee whom Our lK)rd
called to be an Apostle. By na
ture slow to believe, too apt to see
difficulties, and to look at the dark
side o f things, he had a sympa
thetic, loving, and courageous
heart. His doubt about the reality
of Our Lord’s Resurrection and
his being summoned to inspect for
himself the marks of the wounds
in the body of Jesus, in the opinion
o f the Fathers, rendered invalu
able service to Christianity. After
the Ascension, St. Thomas is said
to have ■preached the Gospel in
Parthia. A very generally accept
ed tradition makes him the
Apostle o f the Indies, where he is
said to have suffered martyrdom
In the first century.
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Bsrvoneness when cniek
relief is postiblaT
Try thie eelebrsted
medicine. It has
given
relief
to
thoueands.
F or
chronic nervoue disorders, nsrvon* at
tacks and tleeplsssoess. it has ao equal.
It is entirely free from ell harmful
drugs and is positively guaranteed or
your money will be refunded.
Oct a
bottla of Koenig’s Nervine from your
druggist today, or if you wish we wlU
send you a fret trial eiis bottla. Utt
coupon.
KOENIG UEDICINE CO.. Dipt. B-40,
1046 N. Wells St., Chicage, Illinoi*.
Please send me a free trial size bottle
of Koenig’s Nervine.
Name

..... ................. ......................... ...... .

Address
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IN V ESTM E N TS
Promissory Notes
of

The Catholic Bishop of
Chicago
Denomination* $500-$1000
Maturities 1 to 5 Years
These Notts ar* signed personally
h f HU Eminences CardUnl .M«a«
delein.
AUo

Promissory Notes
Je*u* Christ I* Born at Bethle
hem.— “ In those day* there went
out a decree ffom Caesar Augustn* that the whole world should
be enrolled.*. . . And ail went to
be enrolled, every one into hi*
own city. And Joseph also went
op from Galilee out of the city
of Naxareth into Judaea, to the
city of David, which is called
Bethlehem; because he was of the
house and family of David, to be
enrolled with Mary his espoused

wife who was with child. And it
came to pass, that when thay were
there, her days ware accomplished
that she should be delivered. And
she brought forth her first-born
son, and laid him in a manger;
because there was no room fpr
them in the inn. . • . And there
were in the same country shep
herds. . . . And behold the angel
of the Lord stood by them and
said to tl^em: Fear not; for be
hold, I bring you good tiding* of
great joy, t ^ t shall be to all the

paopl*. For this day is born to
yon a Savior, who is Christ the
Lord, in the city of David. . .
The shepherds said one to another:
Let US go over to Bethlehem, and
let us sea this word which ha*
come to pass, which the Lord has
told us. . . . And they cam* with
haste and found Mary and Jos
eph, with tho infant lying in the
manger.”
Thu* does St. Luke
narrate the birth of Our Lord and
the circumstances accompanying
it— chapter 2, verse* 1-20.

of

tv*-

The Catholic Bishop of
Rockford
These notes in denomiaatiane ef
$100, $500 and $1,000 are a direcl
obligatioo oi the Diocaee of
Rockford

We Employ No Solicitors

McMahon & Hoban
lOB So. LaSalle St.
Qiieaga, Dl
Telephone CENtral 3088
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Cabinet Welcomes President Back on Job

GROUP PLANS
MEETINGS IN MANY CITIES

(Continued From Pafe One)

**One Frenchman was the blood father of all these French
men’ ' who have ruled since 1870. “ He lived 200 years
ago. His name was Voltaire.’ ’
■' Poincare, however, came to a good end, for he made
his peace with God before his death and received the Last
Rites o f the Church.
Isaac F. Marcosson, writing in The Saturday Evening
Post, foretells changes in France and reveals that men in
high place have often been dreadfully corrupt. Their re
cent moves to stem the depression have been stupid, in his
opinion. The W orld Digest says that French cabinet min
isters were expected to have mistresses as well as wives.
From all this we draw the oft-repeated warning: No
body has ever yet discovered how to keep moral except
with the aid o f religion.
A new book just out, “ Pitcairn’s Island,’’ by Charles
Nordhoff and James Norman Hall (Little, Brown, $2.50),
gives plenty of evidence of the need of religion for happi
ness. Although complete in itself, it is the third volume
o f three dealing with the mutineers on a ship named “ The
Bounty,” which was sent on a royal mission from England
to the South Seas. The time was towards the close of the
eighteenth century. Knowing that the oceans would be
continually searched for them, and that, if found, they
would be put to death, the mutineers, after picking^ up
twelve Maori women and six Maori men at Tahiti, sailed
on the stolen ship to Pitcairn’ s island, where they agreed
to settle forever and burned the ship. The island, with
steep clifiFs and a difficult bay, was found to be a fertile
South Seas paradise, with an abundance o f plants. It
seemed that th«-e was everything on it to make men happy.
But two things were lacking. First, both the Englishmen
and the Maoris suffered from homesickness. Secondly,
although they had a Bible and an Anglican Book of Com
mon Prayer with them, the mutineers thought they could
get along very well without religion. The result was a
series o f ghastly adventures, with an amount o f bloodshed
incredible for so small a colony. The book does not deal
with fiction; it discusses actual history. The trouble
started when one o f the mutineers proved unfaithful to his
Maori wife and began illicit relations with the wife of one
o f the Maori men. His wife committed suicide by throw
ing herself over a cliff. He lived without a wife for a time
and then demanded that the adulteress be given to him.
She chose to go and labe^ poisoned her real husband and
another man, to keep the husband from taking revenge.
Low-brow mutineers decided to parcel out the island into
private plots, but to deprive the 'Maori men of any share.
This led to an uprising on the part of the Maori males,
who, after a savage massacre that sadly cut down the
number of the mutineers, were put to death by Maori
women in revenge for the slaying of their White husbands.
One of the mutineers had found how to make grog by dis
tilling it from a native root and, after the massacre, the
White men went to indescribable excesses of debauchery
with drinking. In the meanwhile, a number of half-breed
children had been born and the distracted women took
their offspring and moved to another part of the island,
deserting the men. Finally, peace was patched up, but
the mutineers were reduced to two men, one o f them in
sane. The crazy sailor, who had been thought dead, lived
alone in an isolated place for a time and then began to
attack the women and children. The last o f the mutineers
was compelled to kill him for their protection. After
all this horrible history, the island was found by a United
States ship, with the lone mutineer presiding over the col
ony, which he had made Christian. The man had realized
that it is folly to try to regulate human affairs without re
ligion. His own conversion was sincere and, with his lim
ited knowledge and the aid o f the little literature he had
on hand, he brought the pagan women and their beautiful
half-breed children over to Christ. The colony was a happy
place when the American ship found it, many years after
the mutineers had landed. Pitcairn’s island is still settled
by a number of the descendants. There are more than
130 persons on it today.
“ Carry your cross, and it will carry you,” wrote St.
Augustine (354-430 A. D .).
H. L. Mencken says: “ Soon or late, I am convinced,
we are bound to have a King. The plain people of this
country bear their liberties badly, and have been trying
to get rid of them for two generations past. Every invas
ion o f them is welcomed with loud hall^ujahs, and the
more despotic the President, the more he is admired. The
one question that remains here, as in France, is whether
the restoration of monarchy will be achieved by a legiti
mate monarch or by some ruffianly usurper from below.
Certainly Roosevelt is the most nearly legitimate candi
date we are ever likely to have, now that the Adamses
begin to peter out. In crowning him we’d be reducing
young Teddy to the lowly position ^f a Duke of Connaught,
or even of a Battenburg, and that would probably give
innocent delight to countless thousands . . . . As King,
Roosevelt would be even more adored than he is as Presldent.”
^
.
The Baltimore cynic had his tongue in his cheek when
he wrote this, and no more expects America to go royalist
than we do. If a choice had to be made, Roosevelt would
not be a bad one, provided sureties were given that his two
children who have gone through the Nevada divorce mills
since he entered the White House would be barred from
the succession. In reality, the government of the United
State is monarchical, just as the governments o f the other
republics in the world today are. 5 The only fundamental
difference between our government and that of England,
for instance, is that we elect the head of the nation for a
limited period, instead of having him bom to the succession.
The real rulers o f all modem constitutional monarchies
are not the Kings, however, but the heads of the cabinets,
whose positions depend either directly or eventually on
the votes o f the people. Our Presidents do not wear pur
ple and ermine, but the honor given to them is not at all
below that accorded to hereditary royalty. England con
siders the money spent on its royal family a good invest
ment because of what the King symbolizes, but it is very
careful to keep his power at a minimum. There is more
real power and stability in our Presidential office than
there is in any kingly crown. If we got a royal family, we
would have to invent a new elective office to take over the
power o f our President. The American people have given
enormous responsibility into the hands of their chief execu
tive, but they can kick him out bodily every four years, and
sometimes, as In 1932, they do the job with mighty sighs
o f satisfaction.

270 Become Tertiaries
Mississippi Sister
At Milwaukee Meeting
Has Golden Jubilee
Milwaukee, Wise. — Two hun
dred and seventy men and women
oined the Third Order of St.
F;i'rancis at one meeting held here
under the direction o f the Rev,
Conrad Polzer, O.M.Cap.

Vicksburg, Miss.— Sister Mary
Veronica, a member of the Sisters
of Mercy here since 1881, cele
brated the 50th anniversary of her
profession at S t Francis Xavier’s
convent.

sr loir FiiiiFR
Washington. — His Holiness
Pope Pius XI has named the Rev.
Michael J. Ready, assistant gen
eral secretary o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference, a
Papal Chamberlain with the title
of Very Reverend Monsigner, ac
cording to word received here
from the Most Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland,
Monsignor Ready is a priest of
the Cleveland diocese.
Monsignor Ready will be ele
vated to the dignity o f Papal
Chamberlain at Cleveland on Dec.
23.
Monsignor Ready, who came to
Washington three and a half years
ago to assume the duties o f assist
ant general secretary o f the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, is a native of New Haven,
Connecticut, but his family moved
to Mansfield, Ohio, while he was
Wearing a Texas sombrero, Vice President Garner beads official party welcoming President and still a youth. His studies for the
Mrs. Roosevelt on tbeir return to Washington from Warm Springs, Georgia. Others in the group are priesthood were made at St. Vin
cent’s college, Latrobe, Pennsyl
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthan, and Secretary o f State Hull.
vania; St. Bernard’s seminary,
Rochester, New York, and Our
Lady of the Lake seminary, Cleve
land. He was ordained in 1918.

Mission Crusade
Meeting Will Be
Held in Dulnique
Cincinnati.— Formal announce
ment that the ninth national con
vention of the Catholic Students
Mission Crusade vrill be held in
Dubuque, Aug. 6 to 9, was made
by the Rt. Ilev. Msgr. Frank A
Thill,, national secretary, following
conferences with the Most Rev.
Francis J. Beckman, Archbishop
o f Dubuque, and mission and edu
cational leaders in that city.
The choice o f Dubuque has the
approval of the Most Rev. John
T. McNicholas, Archbishop o f Cin
cinnati, who is president of the
crusade, and all of the diocesan
directors for the Propagation of
the Faith in the dioceses where the
C.S.M.fl. is established on a dioc
esan basis.
More than usual importance is
attached to the 1935 convention
because of a recent communica
tion from His Eminence Pietro
Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi, Pre
fect of the Sacred Congregation
o f the Propaganda Fide, and Car
dinal Protector of the crusade, in
which, after praising the organi
zation for its service to the mis
sions, especially for promoting
missionary vocations. His Emi
nence places the Mission Crusade
side by side with the Missionary
Union of the Clergy as “ an or
ganization of incalculable worth”
to the Pontifical Society for the
I^opagation of the Faith. The
Catholic youth o f America, His
Eminence said, through the Mis
sion Crusade is giving a “ splen
did example of zeal” to the entire
world.

LATE WORLD NEWS

Priest Killed in War Honored
Paris,— In the village of Strazeele, near Hazebrouck in Flan
ders, a monument has been erect
ed in memory of Abbe Bogaert,
the pastor of Pradelles, who was
executed by the Germans on Get.
9, 1914, at the spot where the
monument stands. Abbe Bogaert
was suspected of having tried to
get information to the French.
Italian Bishop Diet
Rome.— The Most Rev. Luigi
dglTAversaba, Bishop of Melfi
and Rapolla, has died at the age
of 63. He was made a Bishop in
1930.
Cardinal Blettet Chapel
Port Said.— Passing through the
Suez canal on his way to Mel
bourne, Cardinal MacRory, Arch-

Priest Ordairied Four
Years Prefect Apostolic
Dublin.— The Rev. James Moynagh, a native of Mullahoran, Coun
ty Longford, who was ordained in
1930, has received rapid promo
tion by his recent appointment
as Prefect Apostolic of the newlycreated Prefecture of Calabar,
West Africa. After his ordina
tion, Father Moynagh undertook
temporary work with the Society
o f St. Patrick fo r Foreign Mis
sions, whose mother-house is at
Kiltegan, County Wicklow, and
was sent as a volunteer to South
ern Nigeria. Early this year, his
Bishop recalled him to his native
Diocese of Ardagh, where he
worked as curate in the Parish of
Drumlish and from whence he is
now called upon to administer
what is practically a diocese.

N. C. W. C. News Service
Is Praised for Its Work

Melbourne. — The N.C.W.C.
News Service as an agency for the
collection and dissemination of
world-wide Catholic news was
praised by the Most Rev. Filippo
Physicians Protest
Bemardini, Apostolic Delegate to
School Sex Education Australasia. Declaring that the
Santiago, Chile. — Forty-two establishment of a Catholic daily
physicians of Valparaiso have newspaper might entail prohibitive
added their protest to that made expenditures at this time, _ Arch
by physicians and parents of San bishop Bemardini told an inter
tiago against sexual education as viewer that, nevertheless, an im
imparted in the experimental provement might be made in the
existing Catholic weekly publica
school, Salvador Sanfuentes, at tions throughout the commonSantiago, The letter of the Val , wealth, and “ he looked forward to
paraiso physicians is addressed to jthe example o f the American Caththe President of Chile and asks ' olic dioceses being followed by the
that the government put a stop to papers’ jointly subscribing to a
this “ scientific crudity,” which is
common cable service.”
called as deplorable as it is un
acceptable.
Sex education, the
physicians contend, should be im Priest, Ordained in
parted with the greatest tact,
Italy, Dies in N. Y.
preferably within the family.
White Plains, N. Y.-—The Rev.
Bernardino Ciaramella, retired
pastor of the Church of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel, died here at the
age o f 80. He was ordained in
Italy and served there for several
years before coming to this coun
try.
_______________

War Clouds Rise

Crusader’s Dagger Dug
From River Danube Mud
Budapest— A dagger dropped in
the mud of the Danube by a
knight crusader hundreds of years
ago was dug up by a mud dredge
here. The dagger is in perfect
condition and shows not one sim
o f mst. Its handle is made in the
crucifix form characteristic of
weapons used by warriors in the
crusades.

Greek Orthodox Bishops
Decry Civil Marriages

Premier Julius Goemfaoes of
Hungary, above, summoned his
Belgrade minister, Waldemar Rit
ter von Alth, home for a report on
mass expulsions of Hungarians
from Jugoslavia in reprisal fov the
assassination of King Alexander.
The deportations, reported to af
fect eventually 18,000 people,
caused war clouds to rise swiftly
throughout Europe. The deporta
tions were stopped after consider
able alarm was felt, but Jugoslavia
announced that it might quit the
League of Nations unless it ob
tained some satisfaction from
Hungary for the assassination, a
move that authorities considered
greatly enhanced the posaibility of
armed conflict.

Athens.— Bishops o f the Greek
Orthodox Church issued a strong
denunciation o f the institution of
civil marriage even in the case of
persons of other faiths because of
its bad influence on the practice
of Orthodox Greeks. The Bishops
rejected a proposal to allow mar
riages between fourth cousins. The
ruling that forbids marriages with
in the sixth degree of collateral
relationship was continued.

High Cost of Brides
Cuts Moslem Weddings
Jerusalem. — The Moslem su
preme council has warned fathers
of families that many of their
daughters will remain unmarried
unless demands for compensation
from young men for brides are
considerably lowered. Many young
Moslems have been going to
Cyprus for brides, since prospec
tive fathers-in-law there set more
reasonable prices on the charms of
their daughters.

bishop o f Armagh and Primate of
All Ireland, blessed the little
Catholic chapel here, which will
serve until the completion of the
new Cathedral.
Wax Models Depict Catacombs
Montreal. — Wax models and
paintings depicting the lives o f the
early Christians in the catacombs
have been received here and will
constitute the first display in the
new Catholic museum being erect
ed near St. Joseph’s oratory on
Mount Royal. The museum, bmng
built at a cost of about $30,000,
will be opened next March.
Catholic Veterans Unite
London.— As a result of the re
cent international peace pilgrim
age to Lourdes, the Most Rev.
Thomas Williams, Archbishop of
Birmingham, has formed a Cath
olic ex-Combatants’ association.
Congress Engenders Building
Buenos Aires.— As a result of
the enthusiasm and devotion en
gendered by the recent interna
tional
Eucharistic
Congress,
Buenos Aires is to have a new
Cathedral anJ, possibly, a Cath
olic university.
Monks Aid Sick Tibetens
Tali, China.— While awaiting
the conclusion of negotiations for
the purchase of a site for their
mountain hostel, the St. Bernard
monks are studying the language
and have opened a dispensary at
Weisi, on the China side of the
forbidden kingdom, where they
care daily fo r a large number of
sick and injured' Tibetans.
Haiti Cathedral Being Restored
Cap Haitien. — The govern
ment o f Haiti, having restored the
royal chapel of the Sans Souci
palace, is continuing the restora
tion o f the Cathedral o f Cap Hai
tien, the choir and transept of
which have been in ruins since the
earthquake of 1842.
New Italian Bishop Named
Vatican City.— The Most Rev.
Giacomo Rosso, Archpriest of
Dronero in the Diocese of Saluzzo,
has been named Bishop of Cuneo.
Rome to Have Press Exposition
Vatican City.— ^Pope Pius XI
has received in private audience
the members o f the committee or
ganizing the World Exposition of
the Catholic Press, which will open
in 1936. The exposition will mark
the 75th anniversary of L’ Osservatore Romano. The apostleship
of the press is one of the Holy
Father’s greatest interests.
Austrians in Demonstration
Vienna.— A solemn demonstra
tion o f faith by the Catholic youth
of Austria in “ Freyung,” ohe of
Vienna’s squares, marked the pres
entation o f their newly-conse
crated flag to the students of the
Catholic schools of Austria by
President Miklas in the presence
o f Cardinal Innitzer, Archbishop
of Vienna. A total o f 70,000
Catholic students have joined in
a LeaCTe o f Fellowship.
Mhtnodist Preacher Converted
London.— A Methodist preacher
for more than 30 years, Dr. Wil
liam Meakih has been received
into the Church at Beeston, Not
tingham, by Father Francis Hays.
Boys Forbidden to See Movies
Dublin.— In the matter of the
amazing and pernicious influence
of some films on young children,
there was general approbation of
the judgment o f District Justice
Gleeson at Ennis, County Clare,
when he recently passed sentence
o n ' four sfnall boys forbidding
them to go to the movies for
three years. The youngsters had
been convicted of house-breaking
and stealing and admitted that
they had been tempted by the
revelations o f the underworld they
had witnessed on the screen.
Catholic Guilds in Federation
London.— Eight Catholic guilds
of transport workers formed a
national federation when they met
in conference here Dec. 2.
Made Own Burial Clothes
London. — The Rev. Charles
Beauclerk, S,J., was buried in a
vestment o f cloth of gold which
he himself worked as a hobby in
the last ten years.
Pope Extends Sympathy
Vatican City.— In a radio mes
sage to Melbourne for the closing
o f the Australian National Eucha
ristic Congress, His Holiness Pope
Pius preceded his blessing with
words of sympathy and encourage
ment for victims o f the hurricane
which recently swept Melbourne,
and charged Archbishop Bemar
dini, Apostolic Delegate to Autralasia, to help the victims and
made money available for this pur
pose.

-—

19 PRIESTS, 4 OF LAITY
WILL BE INVESTED
''Cleveland. — Investiture o f 19
priests as Domestic Prelates, three
of them as Private Chamberlains,
and the conferring of Papal
knighthood upon three laymen
and the medal, “ Pro Ecclesia et
Pontifice,”
upon one woman
will take place in S t John’s Ca-

New Y ork.^W ith the lecture
by Father Selden P. Delany,
former rector of the Episcopal
Church o f St. Mary the Virgin,
this city, and now a Catholic
priest, given under the auspices
o f the S t Paul guild here, the
Rev. Henry P. Fisher, C.S.P.,
spiritual director o f the guild, an
nounces that plans are already un
der way for guild meetings in
other cities.
Father Delany’s lecture, which
dealt with the reasons why former
ministers are required to make
deep studies before they may en
ter the Catholic priesthood, was

Austro-German Relations
Better; von Papen Back
Vienna, Austria.— ^Franz von
Papen, Catholic German minister,
is back in Vienna and it is be
lieved that he brought with him
new gestures of friendship for
Austria from the Nazi officials in
Germany.

N^w York City Pastor
Is Dead at Age of 68
New York, N. Y. — The Rev.
John H. Dooley, pastor of the
Church o f Corpus Christi, died
after a short illness. He was 68
years old. Father Dooley founded
the Corpus Christi parish 25 years
ago and built it into one of the
city’s strongest parishes.

Argentina’s Corn King
Started With 20 Cents
Buenos Aires — Juan Fuentes,
84-year-old multi-millionaire corn
king of Argentina^ died here 72
years after his arrival in Rosario
with 20 cents in his pocket. He
worked as a dish-washer and a cab
driver in his youth. The famous
Fuentes skyscraper was built oh
the site of a hestaurant where he
had washed dishes.

Abbess Succeeds in
Changing Shaw Play

Moniiguor Ready
thedral here Sunday, Dec. 23.
This group is the largest of
those to receive Papal honors in
the history o f the Diocese of
Cleveland.
The priests raised to the rank
of Domestic Prelates are;
The Rev. James M. McDonough,
rector of Our Lady of the Lake,
seminary; the Rev. John R. Hagan,
superintendent o f d i o c e s a n
schools; the Rev. John R. Treacy,
director of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith; the Rev.
William A. Gallena, pastor o f St
Mary’s church, Painesville; the
Rev. John A. Schaffeld, pastor o f
St. Michael’s church, Cleveland;
the Rev. Eugene P. Duffy, director
of cemeteries and chaplain at St.
Vincent’s Charity hospital; the
Rev. Joseph J. Schmit, pastor of
St. Clement’s church, Cleveland;
the Rev. John R. Kenny, pastor
of St. Patrick’s church, Cleveland;
the Rev. Edward A. Kirby, pastor
of S t Cecilia’s church, Cleveland;
the Rev. Maurice F. Griffin, pastor
of St. Philomena’s church. East
Cleveland; the Rev. Joseph 6. O’
Keefe, pastor of St. Mary’s church,
Akron; the Rev. Andrew A. Radecki, pastor of St. Casimir’s
church, Cleveland; the Rev. Jos
eph Trivisonno, pastor o f Holy
Rosary church, Cleveland; the
Rev. Oldrich Zlamal, pastor o f Our
Lady of Lourdes church, Cleve
land; the Rev. Vitus Hribar, pas
tor o f St. Mary’s church, Cleve
land; the Rev. Michael G. Domlodovac, pastor of St. Paul’s church,
Cleveland; the Rev. Frank J, Dubosh, pastor o f Sts. Cyril and
Methodius’ church, Cleveland; the
Rev. Andrew Koller, pastor of S t
Margaret’s church, Cleveland; the
Rev. William A. Kane, pastor of
S t Patrick’s church, Youngstown.
Those who have been made Pri
vate Chamberlainsare:
The Rev. Michael J. Ready, as
sistant general secretary o f the
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, Washington, D. C.; the
Rev. Floyd Begin, diocesan secretarjr, and the Rev. Carl E. Frey,
spiritual director at Our Lady of
spi:
the Lake seminary, Cleveland.
Laymen given the honor of
knighthood in the Equestrian Or
der of S t Gregory the Great are:
Michael P. M ooney Charles B.
Cushwa, and James D. Cantillon.
Mrs. Cornelius M. Walsh of
Cuyahoga Falls is the recipient of
the medal, “ Pro Ecclesia et
Pontifice.” She is president of the
Akron deanery of the Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women.

Serajevo Archbishop
Is Chicago Visitor
Chicago, 111.— The Most Rev.
Ivan E. Saric, Archbishop of Sara
jevo, who was present Vzhen the
Last Sacramente were adminis
tered t o , Archduke Franz Ferdi
nand of' Austria after he was
wounded in the shooting match
that started the World war,
praised the American system of
education on his visit to Chicago,
where he was guest of honor at a
banquet in the Sacred Heart par
ish hall.

'tif .imuf

attended by nearly 500 persons.
The meeting opened with an ad
dress o f welcome by Robert Sar
gent Shriver, who was followed by
the Rev. James M. Gillis, C.S.P.,
editor o f The Catholic World. Fa
ther Gillis infaroduced the noted
speaker o f the evening.
An address by Father Fisher
concluded the meeting. Father
Fisher explained the origin, pur
pose, and scope o f the St. Paul
guild, which is devoted largely to
the aid of former non-Catholic
clergymen and others who have
fallen in need because of their
conversion to Catholicism.
He said that the membership of
the guild has increased by 1,000
since its organization last March.
In that time, he reported, over
$3,200 has been expended in con
vert aid. He said that it was the
hope of the guild to have a larger
office, which would serve also as a
reading room and information
btireau.
Father Fisher also announced
that the ^uild will conduct the
Church Unity Octave in January at
the Church of S t Agnes, this city.
Eight prominent pulpit orators,
including Father Delany, Father
Gillis, and the Very Rev. Msgr.
Fulton J. Sheen, he said, will
speak in the course o f the octave.
‘.‘I want to leave this thought
with you,” Father Fisher said.
“ When God gives the great gift of
faith to a convert. He expects
those who are already of the house- ^
hold to co-operate with Him in His
work by extending a welcome to
the newcomer; by generously giv
ing him financial assistance if the
need arises, and, in so doing, to
complete a work done by God
Himself. The S t Paul guild is
organized to do the work of help
ing the, convert to adjust himself
in his new surroundings. We ask
your support, particularly in your
prayers.”

BISHOP IS BUD
IfT iB 4/ lEllliS
IS

London, Eng.— The Mother Ab
bess o f Stanbrook abbey, Wor
cester, has succeeded in doing what
all the dramatic critics in Britain
had failed to do. She has induced
George Bernard Shaw to alter one
of his plays. The Mother Abbess
complained to Mr. Shaw about a
passage in the epilogue of his play
on St. Joan, which featured in a
manner repulsive to Catholics
characters returned from hell.
Music was the link which brought
Trichinopoly, India.— A tele
the Abbess and Mr. Shaw into cor gram from Madura reports the
respondence.
death o f the Most Rev. John M.
Barthe, S.J., former Bishop ' of
Trichinopoly, who had been living
Primitive Tribes of
in retirement at the Jesuit noviti
India Are Baptized ate
o f Shambagauur, Madura. He
Dada, Gaganur, India. — After was 85 years old and had been in
two years of instruction by Fran India 47 years. He was known
ciscan missionaries a group of 177 particularly for his efforts among
Adidravidas, members of a primi the Brahmins, a class which had
tive tribe and of one of the most been neglected since the time of
ancient races o f India, have been Robert de Nobili.
baptized here by the Most Rev.
The present Bishop of Trichin
Luis J. Tournier, Bishop of Coim- opoly, the Most Rev. Augustus
bltore, and the Most Rev. Maurice Faisandier, S.J., now in his 81st
B. Despatures, Bishop o f Mysore. year and celebrating the 60th an
The Adidravidas inhabit the north niversary of his entry into the So
ern districts of the Diocese of ciety of Jesus, has been in India
Coimbatore, adjacent to Mysore 45 years, and succeeded Bishop
territory. They are well disposed Barthe in 1914. He is also direc
toward the Catholic (Jhurch and tor o f the India Catholic Truth
at present 30 villages, comprising society.
a population of some 20,000, are
under instruction by the Mission
Father of 14, Five
ary Brothers of St. Francis.

Catholic Church Rises
From Anglican Edifice
London, Eng.— Another turn in
the wheel of the Church’s fortunes
in England is revealed by the
opening of a new church at Mid
dleton, Leeds. Middleton was a
Mass center before the Reforma-,
tion. In the subsequent persecu
tions, the Mass was banished, the
church being raided and stripped
by Protestant agents. Now the
Mass has returned, and the new
church consists of the bricks and
stones o f an abandoned Anglican
church.

Mahatma Subscribes
to Views of Christ
Madras, India. — M a h a t m a
Gandhi has given the press of In
dia his opinion o f Christ and his
statemente have proven of great
est interest to the c o u n ^ . Among
other things, the Indian leader
said; “ I believe that Christ is a
historic personage. I also believe
that- He is the gnreatest teacher
mankind has yet known. I have
learned His doctrines for the pur
pose of realizing the truth under
lying them with the devotion and
earnest prayers of a pious Chris
tian.”

People Groping in Fog
of Doub^ Says Bishop

Religious, Is Dead

Grand Rapids, Mich.— Funeral
services for John Sikorski, father
of 14 children, two of whom are
priests and two nuns, were con
ducted by his three sons in reli
gion. The priests are the Rev.
Stanislaus J. Sikorski, pastor of
St. Rita’s parish, Saginas, and the
Rev. Andrew Sikorski, pastor of
Sacred Heart mrish, Montreal,
Wisconsin. The Rev. Bernard Si
korski is a seminarian at St.
Mary’s, Cincinnati He will be or
dained next year. All 14 of the
Sikorski children are living.

Archbishop and Bishop
Hold Priest’s Funeral
Wyoming, Ohio. — Auxiliarj'
Bishop Albers pontificated and
Archbishop McNicholas presided
at funeral rites for the Rev. Ed
ward A. Ryan, pastor of St.
James’ churen, who died after a
week’s illness of pneumonia. Fa
ther Ryan was 69 years old and
had been ordained 38 years.

Brother Sings Requiem
for Capuchin Priest
Herman, Pa.— The funeral Mass
for the Rev. Cornelius Pekari, 0.
M. Cap., who died here in the 25th
year of his religious life, was o f
fered by his brother, the Rev.
Matthew Pekari, O.M.Cap., o f St.
Joseph’s college. Hays, Kansas.

London.— It is no longer possi
ble for Catholic Evidence guild Regina Archbishop Lauds
members, speaking in public
laces, to assume that the mem- Priests of Drouth Areas
Regina, Sask., Can.— Priests in
ers of their audience are Chris
tians, according to the Most Rev. the drouth-stricken sections of the
Bishop
Edward
Myers,
who Archdiocese of Regina “ are, with
said that “ the Christian tra out realizing it, writing the most
dition of this country is fading glorious page o f missionary envery rapidly,” so rapidly that in deavo;; ever penned in the annals
the last nine years the speakers, of our Church history,” said the
on account o f the changes in the Most Rev. James C. McGuigan,
religious condition of the people, Archbishop of Renna, in describ
have really passed through 90 ing the personal sacrifices of
years of experience. Nine yeaus priests in many parts of the vast
formerly
prosperous
ago the crowds around guild plat territory,
forms had some interest in the land, but now scarcely better
’Anglican church; now they are than a desert.
composed of people who have lost
all knowledge and belief and are Atchison Nun Given
in a fog, groping about for the
Catholic U. Position
few words which will show them
Atchison, Kans. — Sister Imwhere they can begin to look for
maculata Kramer, Ph.D., head of
God.
the department of education at
Mt. St. Scholastica’ s college and
Convent Superior Dies
an alumna o f the Catholic Uni
After 52 Years as Nun versity o f America, has been ap
Baltimore, Md. — Mother Mary pointed to teach in the southern
Power, superior o f the Convent of extension division o f the Catholic
the Good Shepherd for many university at San Antonio, Texas,
years, and a cousin of the late next summer. She will conduct
Msgr. Mackin of Baltimore, died courses in educational psychology,
here after 52 years in the religious intermediate materials and meth
ods, and administration.
life.
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